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-^ЩщріштХггп.= »..-” » " -7 'T“tzzzrjzftss: iïhss, Н£ЯИгиїьййїї:
oomu^cUJ =uo,al a:»lmor..l ^ р(|ій$>ві1 by lhe savent». son, are ” Uj.,, the outer walk of the old casUe keep - wfuten down itley aro le#.

•>» !®aL;?!.ulTwMoH^^-:Vti^»rly.lm.ln ll0 leas womleifol-ae .„disputable as|tom. t faouJt a •,*«« and sad outside the railings, without ,b! L1|lelic . and moreover writing them

Great Ambassador^, мй"*'on.mt thal l!,e *°" has his- Bul*r.e. ’le і C|ianne on my brothefin-qw, who bad feat or diltineea. As to my imagt i on‘e ig af)t ,0 lea(l verbosity
ALTH TO ALL MANKa»«’-|l»»^‘üeopetinK of tin- ooantry a happy inheritance . Taking H ” J Д у апсШрПУ terçpe- ,1 had never thought of cneckil"= ' №F(Mtfuskm ; whereas the beanty ol
LO WAY’S PILL*-1! A- ■ granted that those belong,ng to the see- Ь**пщМ hie although «bnberant U had genqa ly LFM utility eoniik, cre,„y 4„

' ' "• *&“& ;rt:t'et,t enth son are a haPPy and fortunate Vo, "> JJh W* Ze a* the been pleasant and sunshmy. Andlhe e ИШ rfo„ J moeh thought into
session,-a proposition not a »3»,h« W .“VntTtho SS by hi. fore Ifelt sure it was „0, F„r lhi, reason, and

,nu:.atvrk«. an l EU-'ru u • • indisputable,—it in no wise follows that d „|easant f,odes,-of which Yndyely, or nervousness, ot bo,h : ’ „ftaSTgainst the impulsiveness and io-
l,Ueto«nel IspubliДеі ewr Thmster those inhetent-in the seventh daughter . , 1 a „reat ahtindanee. But toldlhem it meat be » premoni і |И|Н<у of hie temper, which might
Ж. H.V, W» u. Men mo for arc happy und forlynate. Indeed by the J** bod^^ ;#itatoonme . he j great »vib or of death I jay^» jPJJie to wrile down hasty and im
L‘s'ir’ r, ‘" TSirvs.. law of contradictions,—which may he himseif àloüg the herders of much afraid. Hold them Sfcol thoughts, he was in ihe habit

' V- doua» a year. ^ïed „„ ptevaiUng so widely ,u ne- Stream. Junder the sha- never see G-a.ive bis erm.’bandaged down by his
CM’,. lure, and briefly expressed in the pro- nf a ((ark WJ,0(t at some distance 0t evening deepened this in P • and himself to his chair—a large

dollar nnda half «Mb.^ verb>—>-4vbat is une man’s meat is ano- town lotting h* fancy feed e»ce became almost intolerable to me. ^ a,m cheir with a low beck. Very
ia sd- tber man’s poison,”-we might rather _ Iostead of listening to the |f l moved from one room ‘° g‘ «eueraUf he had a hdkf. tied roo^d h,s

‘wilt sand a copy of the Journal hr eïrioet the reverse,—that they should be eaotll;n„ wor,|, and receiving the quiet followed close behind me , an brows to keep down the throbbing Of his
rear, jrrfw. mke lu ,tlvanco, two anything but happy to their possessor. ■ of |oving friemls amuu6 the ti(n„ as 1 turned quickly iO»nd «n ao' lbraia when, as sometimes happened, it
-Sdih-ilf, and When payment is: de- ThiS] , fenr, is the case. 1 nuaht br‘n" ; evc.,inw fire, he sought t h» false excite- gle it seemed to grasp at my g V • J ached in gtasping ideas,’or in polishing 
] bryond tho year. th»ee dollars mnny argamenl« to prove the reasonable- ftnd sUre of ,,№ Theatre, his acute t Came quickly down slatrs it rusher P anJ maUeying ,he hard rough words.—

-en wwtwarters, and teachers sup- ness of the conclusion. This one, how- ^ юеАМ Гайсу) a5 maay minds often pMl me even more' quickly, so » Ho,was in this state on that fatal night 
.uTadnliar «Ida half a year. ever, will appear of great weight With ,„kin, n|Pa5nre in slingitig itself by »ae almost terrified to death. Ара yes irit being high,r than usual fund
r„ f tho Journal! Wc odstooli, N. В lhe learned namely, that saner mean ' : and soriows of the Ll wa8 not of it that 1 was afraid , 1 lea - ^ , more flowing, he had gradually

'U,Vr 01 %J ^ ,rrT Pn;r,0. either consecrated or accursed, that ,s ^^nng ,,a=e t# himself; and ,d fo, what it might portend I wa, ». f £ ^ ,ippe(1 bacU hU heavy chair
vnBimWrrn^OT I ^ devoted either to honor or dishonor ; and ' m,lchho then heightened to Ja,i lo0 terrified to move about. 1 mad ,il|lt pU,ed tbe «^librium,when .town

■V «nttgouvmta with the projeter- of the y be:ng a „umelotis sneer the bearer of J ( ^ former feticit*, by so much the «erwaute double the -lights, m ц oame,making the crash we had heard;
V,,.-, men-! the seventh sift» maybe etther happy t,id he darken and beg.ii his present parlor, and 1 sat between «У і he himself, .unable toW his hands and
LV,U " ] or miserable. But 1 don-.t rely much Vu . d state- At the Aera he would mother, thinking thatlbe saf P defend bu,ieelf, in the smigglo to tight
І -, ‘Atlantic Monthly ; 1 u, is ; although ills certainly observable ^ himself by IraeingbUden^esem- At length the dock struck , ^ ^ had &Uen Wllb all hie weight
ffi^br'iW, imi's and j ,ha, the seventh of anything «hjfors trom b]arcM belween Foroe e^uimte tones I shortly «Iter. G - came _ ° ' , *ve ;»n the aide of hiahead, and being some-

—Uvy- Us fellows. The seventh eln.d, no ma.- ^ ^ ^ mule 4o'.re#The joyous | delighled 1 was tobeehtm , .tmus^ ЖшЬШ+«***Шп**4>»**' .....
Щ, ne*r;”...JU'Ll.'dia th- •f.-nttiry ;..rwhct!,erboyi-i,::!,isst’ro.tobeari' { lhe mus-,c turned intonn image | been fancy on my part * '.J[and broke the spinal nerve. Vears —

mwTana will be continued though sews- x.raordioery ohild, more eapocidly if | P wife, and then took a kind of thought. He was in the it* ® P I. many years have passed since then, yet
r.-'i v, ^ Thirty w„ % Ц he the youngest of tile famiiy. 1 have ; 8СРІПІ, how small a possible ; the Jtlay had been exeellent, ( ^ o( that nigbt comes back as
^StefcWtb Journal for fourdol. ,^n f,eard a most grave dissenting d.-, ».|оп fhey borc t0 «he sad and the the principal performer had out,h ^ ^ ckar „ ;f it bad been of yes-

r« 1 yvsr- . klv jmimnl" the , vine declare that every seventh new face L . afid ,he laltef he appropriated , herself ; never had lie le le,day.
PbS^lcal Jo«r..v4 a peculiar sweetness, and ewr> ! hhnself He would listen with an j mind, stronger m body ; never l a 1 , The'eounJ o( lha« wiid el.drieh laugh-

.Tti - Wnf rCaro Juun.al, Vhi seventh glass of wine a peculiar <l*vor, | int,.nse mingling of pleasure ami pain intellect been ciearer hich had 1er often breaks in upon me as in dreams,
^vw.'dolkrsayt-r, and the latter "n«H highly distinguishable Iron, the Prece" I theiford< anil tones, of anguish that work now upon a gland po. ^ „hen 1 am sitting alone, and the cur-
■jur-i-h. All arc very re liable and uso^,dingo|iR8 although this mey be 1 shldcns gave forth, regarding them shaped itself out whilet tains rustle with the wind that comes
,.VV. sn l are ^ervedly f"’V ;|| va,u very j all true, and I doubt not it 1*, being that j -v ,,^ressions ,,f his own excited theatre. But notwithstan 1 g tlnough the open window. The still.
■"idv h^the teurnal an l Lifo it is supported by such authority, it does ;• 1 d mind. And then to drown looked so well and ,po « 80 J y.’ nesfi 0f summer eves and the long eon-

no. ,<m!e the question Whether or not „ ,,e had thus taised.-to for- after the fim, burst 0f d^b « « ц1оат of winter nights, brtng
'.'v" .4 a halt '."Mho .uraal and dl yeMt0 0r not to be the seventh . p0" a wll;|e the phantom of his own him w*j* Paa * "*y .... invisible back the traîne of old thoughts and as

• eve -r f..wl«r & WcU»' r=n.di=a., . _lallght№_ , |;aVe therefore to rely uPen : i*ma„;ning,he sometimes repaited to the ned. His double nel , ^ an(, 60cialions. Troops of faces fid past

’ ; my own experience. And although a 1 cup] ,|iat worst of all consolers—a presence, 8“ , , І8 mirth and the mind’s eye, distinguishable as tin
single instance be not a large basis ior , ^ ,, B.e bnl a bitter master. After seemed ,0 be moekim a ^ ^ ^ ш B0„enell and mellowed down

I induction, yt I have no doubt but that. j rC(.ovetl , ,iVom the eiieets ol such de- good-humor. And g j 10 , more spiritual beauty. I love tins
= when vou have heard my story, you wi.l |-bnehe, hi, 60rt0W was deepened into would preler to go totU-he., . S ! |;itlc world 0f my own,

1,1 1 IVv dx M ; consider my conclusion as correct as | tho0eh. that he had profa- day .0 going 10 ’J dreadful1 seem .0 sen through the hearts of thv
...x , if, Цяиаіііег. і most generalizations from so scanty an sinctity of his grief. His friends looked sad and hurt at , . b,„ 0f,en the fancy light is daik-
*»ml‘l,1 „ !J;. - : 2 - f„ .і., « tews ....... *•-rrr^S * «-—«r - •*.?

Hi: may s-tiViy. ! think, he pronounced : ^ hpreafier 0„ „ wider fieW of obscr- j !ian’lmenl,_for tl.ej seemed nothing far away, so that I could feu, the • . B„m ln hear the sound of a falltng
;nave man who assumes, with any| may allelppt lo genemlize and j .ц m vain. Who can rather than hear it G—- soon I f g ^ anJ aetlfied groan-1 Marl

.isgree Of consciousness, the tespons, І f()r;n л ,llcory on «he subject. ' j, Minigtcr l0 a mind diseased 1” . to his own room : and molhe and ; ^ my ,ш1е „0,М has flown,
hihty of eduealng and providing for », ,Mvas in the year 18— that the c,r- of ,hing4 continued for a sisted him m dtsposmv himsell lo = >„ *^;New fiavuswrea.
luge family of daughters. They are, сптШпсе8 , am about to relate took, o> (vv0 And „hat served to keep 1 told him about my fea.sdu , g « ) ■ Стіп^ ” General meeting of the
whether justly or not, generally consul-,  ̂ , „„ a git, ,he time not more > wa< ,hat he fan,ied .he excitement and in the evening, and be^ge. him ., * ьш „„ Taeeda, lost, the

. red more vltUieqtn'o settle m l'fe> am lhaTI -ixteen yeats of age. An eb.er nt.c,,sgary «„ enable him to write with to «tuny to-night. ^ U • hp і fotiow'n r centième^ «ere elected Direct
-s'des,ràlfle than sons. My father Im <U№ of niine-,1m beanty of the family, j ^ ш bnlliar.cy. It was always af- and said 1 was a fuoltth ht » ’ 1 j J fnr‘ ,he ensuing year
ic credit of bringing up a large fa ..i __haJ marrl,,d a pool, a man ol consul-, iu„ from ,i,e theatre or opera , never was better m hb life, or . ■ ■ ■ Car,al. M. Dole ; John Iluncau . ^
..nf which the gieav^ut^berwete f|)<| ta|cnts. They vvere ,,p n ,0 compos, 1, is „I | ,rim fo, studying, and he^comd no^M„ л ; Hszeu і A. Hersey ; XVuu Jack f U -
•.,nght,.M,1«ht' ièspcciah’e-mnam r І. .Леуо1,;|і alwlled to one another. Aon ^ pf occasions that 1 intend , of giving H ,«?■ VVe laft ! Г m" і L. Lovett і C. Merlu ; D. J. %I.augh.,n;

. flit hé difficult to determine "he ter j ^ |(av, rnad the beautiful hues he . Tli0re xvas ,0 be a great per- j turned to tho parlor.^ sun e • . w Parks. A. McL. Seely ; Moses uc
:e (ally realized the dlfii ml,y ot tra'»- j , j , her before lii« marriage- f r [ 'm.p llia. ovening. The night be-j heavy, and oppressed in my mmd. n y Veruon,

- many minds until «•» ,b,Vlr‘!n 'Vi<delicate fancy kept unbroken 0 bean іпіієіГ disturbcil by un-;just as we were ti.mki.ig of ttsing ogo Alld ^ a mooting of the directe» ^
Uxl somewhat growi- 1 myself was і!"’; / ,ЛГі;іі: je «hat mystic influence— lur . all of which my to bed I said to mother, 0 mother . on Wedncdsy, AVm. l=rk_. Ч--
►wriitl, daughter ; and it was not until. ’ ^ „Пт'.о which surrounds a firs- ; P ea8a|'_ (lauli3hed most promiu- am mu glad that юттЬІе P^e8®e 185 unanimoudy to.deeted JbJ* •

„..-•.ears after Mb ** b* ™ ■ anil abF..^.bi„g The first doubt Blll „liât caused me chief ™- left me : I am -Uje all wl^h'Mgbt ^ ^ „„„„„-„in, Preside,,, of

■aiw-id With a son. I know not Irot.ie11 or , isondetstatiding dispels it, and, like s ness ,vils a cunstart sense of fooling , now. ‘‘ll - , jn lke ftur.l Cemetery, Mm M. Walker,e*,..
■ regard I, as a good or an ev th.mg. j„ , iQfim of ,be pchch, once rvmoveo ^ ^ ^ acrompanying me wber; | words « heard n»r^ - ^ і d , larvsriet, of shrubbery

fortunate or unfortunate, tdi.ave Inter , ;i,Ulins. Their union wasbics. d'0lirtg the day although 110------ » Г°°" ' higfha=mber whieh direct!, from England, such as wall .tend
....... went!, daughter- 1, ts ol f«ursr ; „„„ d.rld, a fine boy. who m ,, llie V,me he was cither miles hurr.c , away Щеп to h « climate well, for the purpose of orne-

wd, known am1. gc-etaVy admitted, that muchof hi. father’s vivamty and ^ businel,, or ,» a distant part of wa, a gond way men,i„g the grounds Person, harm,
- t-rt; are certain privilege, and f „h.ng with a moderate share of Generally this spectre was tog dead . VV o Mom! fn-ral)* • buried in vhc Cemetery, will W

, if ,ui,e mivacnloils, powers an У. ^ ^ 1)cu„y. Zaibto : hut thrice 1 saw i, al a dis- lea, and «noth»for a «*>" * 'J sWe «„ obtain these shrub, at mere cost
the seventh son ; such as t-at ^ b,ppiness now seemed to be l)elievi„g it to he himeqll ,he first to■ rmmt mm up; Hu Mk d md eb,rge..-lL.ws.

diseases by a touch. | Mv'brother-in-lew was editor , „|ІЄц it immediately broken. Ovny, Is. , •
womlei ful gift* «aide i'' ‘ jP «b'0 leading periodicals, and * д KvCn when he himself was you not take my advice you » ou.x no

,e seventh ten of a seventh sou : per- ÿ ft a„ incomc which if ^ultUien^ of an invisible pres- now havq been dearWead!-
: aps because ot the rarity of cum, an „„ffirienf for all their moderate ^ not ,eaveme, but 1 realized the I, was taeu f ‘,10" ^,1fbave been
:,M.nre —I do ffût «sert that such ,» ^ Bcl) ales,,he faire», and most rf bein5S; different, yet the |, I, a, more at. enl, on oin,..t to have b ,m

Ч егеемт. tor, merelyeim'-'-st h a іГ іИ!і:я^ are generally the том %ld my mother and my other
The SCYtetof these pow- bea. An , №, піп*, і, prove,! vrtü,;-a”;- ^ ^ „Л ft--I . - " ................ . •'»'

lie in the *b*-t happiness. Death etepned ,n :„t ,4 ,m. ... “1l 1
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BOON TO THE SICK.
nt of ti sterling medicinal to n 
d nece-sities of tho suffering poll 
itv, ami one entirely free Ггош я 
uVr deleterious i-articles, wae 
t till this all-powerful medicin* 
into the world*.
•: Pills me the Ilovatk
f all nations. Their attribute ti 
: well us to nor; they attack i 
і*# of the complaint, and thus by 
іе hidden cause of disease reinii 
restore the drooping energies of 
ssisUng nature in her task of vn 
TIONaKY K F Г< Ht МАТІ ON.

DYSPEPSIA. . - 9 
t scourge of this c ontinent yle 
a course of theje antiseptic Pi 
ligestive organs are restored to tl 
ne ; no matter in what hideous sfa 
ra of disease exhitiits Itself, i 
; and unerring remedy disperse 
patient's svstem.
XL DEBILITY AND WEAKNI 
whatever cause, lowness of spin is.) 
signs of a diseased liver, nvd <n

I sat ion of the system, vanish un 
icating influence of this aU-іюіні
c ami detergent reraedv.

I*> DISORDERS.
■oper quantum and right conditio 
is of momentous importance to 
‘ the human frame, this anibèà 
і expe’s the hidden seeds ot" the 01 
id renflers all the fluids and se<
1 fluent, cleansing and resus 
fonctions of lhe body.

SICKLY FEMALES 
Д lose no time in trying n few * 
regulating and renovating reme 
r may be their complaint, it cs* 
ith safety in ail periodical and od 
izatious its effeot is ell tint mii acib 
UNRBFUTFD PROOF, 

pstimonv of Nations is nnunimn 
the healUi-giving virtues of this nd 
and certilicatea in every living і 
ear witness to the imilmablu

HoLI^>WAY*8

r|c Copies,
L uf six, 0П0 and three quarter

: of ten, 0П0

BILIÜ

INTRINSIC WORTH. 
y s Pills are the best rrmtiiy knows 
world Jot the following diseases:

■Headaches, 
Complaints, Indige*

Influenza, 
Intlanmtion, 
Inward Weakness, 
Liver Con:plaints, 
Lowness of Spirits, 
Vitos.
Stone-and (iravel, 
Secondary Sxmpta 
Venerea* Aflecr^

IS,

Diseases.
eness,
-psia,

iollars

1ty, where l 'Xand Ague, 
le ComptointF. Worms of all kinds. 
ACTION i—None are genuine uni 
ds “ЯвйвШіїу, Arse 1 ork and Lotis 
ernable as a IVettr-merA m every! 
юок of directions around each Й 

f may be plainly seen bjW 
light. A handsome reward 

і to any one rendering such informdl 
leatl to the detection of any psutri 
counterfeiting the medicines or vernal 
e, knowing them to be spurious 
-old at the Manufactories of Profc* 
t’AY, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yo*,n 
espectable Drucgists and Dedeii 
ie throughout the 
ilized world, in boxes at ‘25cei&6 
nd $1 each.
fhere is considerable saving by tsti 
;cr sises.
—-Directions for the guidance of)1 
t every disorder are affixed to each !*•

e same 
to the

United Srates

- I

FAIRBASY
CELEBRATED'

m SCALES
' of every variety,

iilby Street, - BosK«l
REENLKAF A BROWN, Agents. J 
1 aeaortment of all kinds of wwjljl 
and store furniture for sale at Icwidai 

A, Hay, and Coal Scales set ip anj r I 
Province. . _ I

__ John, N.B. by uAp Tb*l
M-* «ovl st« .c k ,J u ly2^L

a i* Jacksontewn №

SALE.
R SALE in Jâckiontown • tiro*•' 
lining two humlred «їм. ®w’
It і» about two and a half шіім1”* 
on Work», and вм from Wdedw* 
oil ie equal lo any in that «•* 
literal dinriet. The clearing

Thera are no Uulldito. 
applied for eoon this term •“ 
uehergeln. ... u,
furlher pertieulete apply. » 

atpaid, to the Editor or tm 
Woodaloch. ...
lodstock, Car »' July 14.

si

-■ üiaty 
Hihert-nt m 

f cuiuiE many 
.-і I still more

HVNG.Mail Г-mmaus Swehcb- to nr 
Brantford, C. XV. April 30 - Moo,o and 
Over, the two nrgroo, tried for robin0(T

'iTl'.erxf.'T V«ir Mrtkvr r.r- 
>4-' rr: for TV L 
o ho hung f>n tbs

АШ . FviVaCUtn Лет if,;”-'

• V

sen acres. dlv

, one.
* rs ts
v-vatic

pCplllflV SllПроносі AO 
;• ill ". hut ! 'Л'лС thiV. ; s a

A,t

v

Ar.\J№ t
f.w- 7—
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felt 1 ‘he V f0r lhe Pr”"‘conc,ade -ylto. New Brunswick might very mails ftom Grand Falls to Woodstock j Тне Twmtt-Fovrth -laesdsv 

VVllt9yUllUtllUs >>th the hope that you will «How me a well provide her own gamsons, and thus the Postmaster General has not been so : be the anniversary of the birth"of *
small ішіасе in a future issue, when I trust enable the imperial Government to with- happy. The mail which leaves Grand Victoria.-an occasion which Woo

* To the Editor of the U'oo**U Jo'.-rval to place before your reader, the other .ide ! draw the regular troop, at present in the Fails on Saturdav at four in the after- in times past w,s wont to honor

і ,̂т "es гг аі ®гегті,к с,сек теопів]й тт о! doi71,01suming,о „у. word in favor of the New empty and useless discussion, bu, which (o’herwtee Florencev, He.) until Monday th.s au.M=,cu. da, was eve, d, sc, a
Brunswick University. The reason of this we tnsv now hope is definitely «Hied. • d ,he ",0,h” mo.nmg ar.d then come, on to Wood- "e Q" ^ ™d “»»o. unde,
Is perhaps not difficult to understand,since " Уешта.. С<’»В,ГУ і b» U would evmce our will- stock. The mail wiil probably arrive У"* w.doknow that the sooner it
,h, truthful remarks of you, correpond- , Woodstock, Nsy 10, 1S5». '^"T 10 d° ,"'hal we coold> ,"<l " •' Buttermilk Creek at one on Sunday T,ve‘l ,he l’ctter-
ent are calculated to throw discredit upon ter---------- :--------- 1_________  : ..-----== ww,ld "wel1 the aggregation of Hems morning. There it will atop, within five
the opponents of education, .né cvnse- Oft . ....... ..Г winch make up the strength of «he em- hours of Woodstock, until Sunday at
quently reflect upon that great, luminary (4JJjJ|,P z-Vf ulil jlillt Р‘ге* 12 PM. At midnight it will again get
who rules the destiny of Carleton, end ^ Something should be done with our under way, and arrive at Woodstock at
whose effulgent ray, have been so earnest- militia. Something should, and might ejx Monday morning. Simple minded
ly directed towarda the destruction of IHUISUaji ДІЯ) 1U« lodv. without much expense, bt done to raise people, and sinful people, who have 
King's College. '—uniformed volunteer corps, and to infuse not had the Postmaster Genetal’s oppor-

No wonder, then.that such presumption Military DefeBce of New something of a military spirit into our tunilies of sharpening their moral рег
оті the part of the star should have excit- " people. What means should be adopted cepliona hv ten years mingling in the
nd the ire, and drawn forth some ecintil- The telegraph informs us that actual lt is for ,he Government to consider, corruption "and tiickery and knavery and 
1 étions from o„e of the ehief satellite. and hostilities have commence,I m Europe ; U-e trust that even the peaceful and smi- „enerai abomination of New Brunswick 
worshippers of the great planet, the Carle- j that Auslna has invaded the territory of ling Mr. Tilley, who appeared so much * 
t*n Jupiter, whoso thunder, have been.o Sardima wiih a force of 120,000 men, tickled when Mr. Wtlmol mentioned the 
freely hurled against our Provincial Uni- and xvas pressing forward, driving the

forces of Pieijmont,before lier; that the 
French troops were hastening to the as
sistance of the Emperors ally, and were 
landing in Genoa, crossing the Alps, and 
pouring down through the south of 
France towards the seat of the war; that 
Prussia was preparing for war with evi- 

tbe*!"ding article, of the two last issues dent sympathies towards Austria ; that 
of that paper. Russia, oe the other hand, was aupposed

The influence which a newspaper oxer- Ю lie leagued with France, and to bo 
riacs, within the area of it* circulation,we bound to provide an army of observa- 
know to be considerable ; it is plain there lion on the Austrian frontier, and nno- 
lorc, how important it is that the articles ther on the Prussian; that the dockyards 
which appear in its columns should be pro-j ail(j arsenals ot England were ringing 
pared with great care, and with a strict, with the woik of preparation against cir- 
reganl to truth. If this is not attenrlod to, cumstances which miuht 
and the Editor of a paper undertakes to 
write upon matters with which lie is very 
imperfectly acquainted, he is as much res
ponsible as any one of his correspondents 
would be for nny miststemems which may 
oppesr, end is iikelv to drew upon him- 
eelf s review of iris editorial, lire same as 
if it were merely a communication, and 
■without the necessity of the person re
plying to it appending hie own signature.

Of all persons the Editor of a newspa- dragged into this'vvar,—as it is not im
per should he most particular in his writ- probable that site will,—can we think of 
ings, and unless lie is fully acquainted it without concern, or without 
with the mallei he wishes to discuss, and

EUROPEAN N
telegraph to the

IUtlVAL OF THE

Nnw Yoa 
e following are the pro, 
,0-French treaties, as i

•t F

The present уеа*и:
on excellent opportunity ofgy the l*1 t,el“y Ik'11’1* 

meneingthie revivication ; end we»-e event of France being 
that our citizens, whose enterprise, Ж tri», to а*»**1 France wit 
ltgenee, and energy in all matters reMi»n of hel fteetS in th* 1 
to public demonstrations has long beltranean, and to place an 
knowledged, will turn their ettemtM men on the Austrian fro 
the matter, and’not let the арргоЛні*. the Times save, is ( 
twenty-fourth pass over without somtlly against England, and 
of celebration. -• ■ proof that the enterpri

rntected, are such as 
,ihle for England to alio 
Uenged. The Russian ai 

Times concludes, 
the H

seuls

Site journal.

Thursday, May 19, 1859.

»?NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Mr. Miller, I’redericteh, send* us 

Iter’s Magazine for May. It is 
ustpil ; and contains some remarks- 
the Sickles ease which accord slraou 
aetly with our own views. Althoug 
ther out of place here, w e do not I

і f
as gparty politics, are stupid enough not to 

sec the absolute necessity of this stop/ 
I subject of military defence last session, j.page a, Buttermilk Breek. They,—poor 
will be graciously pleased to see thtu | sinful aouls !—think that the mail might

on in the Sunday mor
ning, arriving at Woodstock at six, and 
giving the driver and the Post Ollica 
authorities the whole Sunday after that 
hour to attend to their devotions They 
presume to say that the arrangement of 
the Postmaster General smacks not so

.the 
rection among
Avonian*-
hie 2nd treaty provide? 
istria shall invade 8ardit
late war against her wit 
r violation of the Piedm

veraity.
Without, however, entering into the 

important question as to the propriety or 
impropriety of your correspondent's writ
ing over a star, instead of the signature A, 
Jl, X, or Y, which appears to have called 
fort’.i anclt a loud bray from the Sentinel, I 
shall offer a few observations induced by

«lie millenium lias not yet arrived, not-1 very well come 
withstanding the labors of Peace Socie
ties and the Order of the Sons of Tem
perance, that war is atill a possibility, 
and llie military art not altogether 
exploded idea. We trust that he will 
look to the honor of New Itrunsw ick as 
a portion of the great empire whose lot 
it may be,—in the interests of humanity, 
of liberty, and ol civilization,—to throw 
her sword into the trembling scales of 
this not unequal contest, and not allow 
the Province, tlie destinies of which lie 
sways, to assume the "disgraceful posi
tion of looking supinely and indifferently 
on while the empire is preparing fur de
fense. We can do hut little at the most, 
but lèt us not therefore content ourselves 
with doing nothing.

any good reason why we should not 
and now express ou, convictions thi
trial wns a farce, that the Trilling of lhe Times maintains thi 
was a deliberate and wilful murder, 
if there is any propriety in bringing 

being,—which, by the bye, we 
much doubt.—Sickles should hove 
hanged, and that those who

active part, so Ion
eo to 11 dy ; bu*. if Fraani.

I eck Austria in German; 
, .„reliance, indemnity
or if Prussia should 1

Ltributiou of territory— 
the treaties would beco 
[nrtitionfof Europe, anr 

woul

mlicit of the disposition to respect the 
Sabbath in spirit as it does of that strain
ing at a gnat which is characteristic of 
the Pharisee.

sympa
with him, and approve of the verdict 
a position in which neither morality, 
Christianity,
other sound principle w hich 
customer) to commend with their lip, 
scout in their actions, w ill sustain tt

nor common sense, nor
men are 9 of preservation 

„eider whether 
irsclvcs on the continen

xAlI, ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN FRED- 
кантон ami Woodstock.

Leave Fredericton and Woodstock, 
every day, Sundays excepted, at 8 A. 
M Arrive at 6.40 P.M.

Leave Woodstock. Ar. at Grand Falls.
Mondays, at 8 P.M.,Tuesdays; at 10 a m 
Wednesdays'* “
Fridays, "
Fjtave Grand Falls. Arrive at Fldmundeton 

Tuesdays, at 11 a m Tuesdays, at fi p m 
Thursdays. “ “ Thursdays, 11 " 
Saturdays, 11 “ Saturdays, “ “
Ideate Edmundston. Ar. at Grand Falls. 

Tuesdays, at 8 a. m.Tuesdays. at 3 p m 
Thursdays, “ “ Thursdays. 11 “ 
Saturdays, “ " Saturdays, 11 “ 
Leave Grand Falls. Arrive at Woodstock. 

Tuesdays at 4 p. ni.Mondays, at li a m 
Tituisdays, " " Wednesdays, " '•
Saturdays, . “ “ Fridays, •' “

The Way Oliices at Dumfries, Prince 
William, Lower Prince William, Kings- 
clear, served downwards on Mondays, 
Wednesday and Fridays,—upwards on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,— 
Canterbury every day, each way.

The above mail down, will lay over 
on Sunday at Florenreville.

Charles Connell, P. M. G. 
Post Ofiice Department, ^ 

Fredericton, 3d May, 1839. J

we can

occur,—no one 
knew how soon. All this we are told in

The Water Cure Journal for May iii 
fore us. We can confidently 
this monthly Journal of “ Physiol, 
Hydropathy, and the Lana of Lift" 
our readers.

snresleads.
However much we ms 
car of these eomplieatio 
! a great German powei 
lir safety.

recutai
the few brief paragraphs which are fur
nished its. After the momentary won
der which it excites is over is it not most 
natural and most proper for us to consi
der whether these tilings do not concern 
us to some ex'ent. and what are our dir
ties to ourselves and to lhe empire to 
which wc belong ? If Great Britain is

Thursdays, “ 11 
" Saturdays. “ “ Many of its views nm 

as erroneous as they ate extreme; 
these altogether aside it contains nj

ARRIVAI, OF Ttl

TWO DAYS LAT

’FIFA FROVIVDIA— 
CAP-TUB

Oats and,Oat Meal.—Can anyone 
inform us why it is that in a district of 
North Ameiiea which can hardly be 
surpassed fur the growing of the oat, and 
in which the oat is more widely and ex
tensively giown than any other cereal, 
oat meal is so scarce and so high? Oats 
ate one of our staple crops, and yet there 
are frequently times when not a pound 
of oat meal can be had in Woodstock— 
not even by those who desire it for the 
use of the sick. Oat meal for this pur
pose is frequently brought from St. John 
and retailed in litis, the very heart of tire 
oat country, over the counter for two 
pence half penny per poun I. It isnuw 
worth twenty shillings per hundred; and 
but little of if, wc believe, can be got at 
that price.

Tills is certainly an extraordinary fact,
and one lhat well deserves considéra- _ ... ,,

_ , Fires in the Woods.—The Sea-
tmn. Our people send to the Middle , ,

. ,,, ... , , son.—The extraordinary dryness of the
and W estern States and purchase flntir , , , , , ,

, .і, і , season lias led to the occurrence of ev-
and corn meal, anil entirely neglect tire h. _ . , ....

' , r .. , . tensive fires in 1 he woods, charging themanutaclure and use ol one ol lhe most » r °
wholesome and nutritious of the cereals, il,m0,Phere "'ith smoke, and thus add- 

, ,ii mg still more to its drying and parcuingwhich they grow in great abundance, P J r
imanvnerson, l ave been roi«medrv.i,1st:"'itk’,,CCOrdinS 10 i,$ P°Pulalion lir"! and feed to their horses or send abroad! nalnr®’. . ,
‘ present College - V tht ialsehaodli and j aCC“rdin? ^ muanS' sl,“" do iis slmre The nutritive qualities of oat meal have ’P™!' m,° ,h® C,ea"""S' and lleelr0>ed
^presentation, made ,„:s.e,;ng i, iiv |the work of general rmh.arv prépara- hepn proved by tl.ose who have made , We have heard of two ease,.
se who have U,.d it a, a stepp.itgatonel tl°:' wh,eh ,,,neb'«,d ,br wh«l<> emP,re scientific analyses of it, and scientific 0,,a 18 Uat "f ^ Israel Smtth m Jack- 

the Législature, snd to ur, and . very part and portion of it. fmm ri|en, ,villl ,lie mea, of other wn №П,’ wh° has ost h,s barns shed
.'the worst dangers and the most cruel „J,. and by iu 0$e in eountiies fa- ™d outhouses ;.and the other, and most

e„t which tl.ir nuntrr affords. It is I auffe,i"S* »f war lf said that New mû<]s for ,he mDsrle and gineffe of lheir s„e,vare f"”;1®8 ”*7? ?" ",Є
s; great men in the tonneii» of curl Bionswiek t« a smoll an I unimportant ,ons Ws ,egartl ils neglec, m New Maduxnaktk, who has ostell hts boild-

••m-kltss o; .oi..tquc„ces,!l’ir"'l He, Majesty's domm,one-why, Brunswipk я national calamity, be- mgs, dwelling included.
. tinted by a, .fish motive, „Iked j't™ we shall have bv.: a small and un» amob otber ,e „ tbrowslhe absence of ,,,n or any other me-

y.boasted am.• у. ar.,. ,v.rted j importai! pat^of the wo.k to perform ; ' n,,fin oti|„r coontriee for ,he snpplies ofi,eonc l"lcrrllP,lon has enabled fa,mers 
-, gel У ■ With re.-vro toovr Vnirev-I'f 'l.l-e /a"f 'bat we are poor, and can-1 r<Wil ,vhiph jt js for onr interest rbtially 110 Pus1' forward their spring work with j 

►■IV. . ,10 EditsT of the 'n, :. «.mpb.i-s j t-o’ afioxhto «1, muei,-w:l,y ti.en, <mr; pollticallv an(; economically, that we !unusl,al ce,erily- The tardy growth of j 
• misrepresented, tm: upon rt p, -1 share of the work will be propurtior.etl ! raise I the grass, however, and the slowness

rtt-irig 1-і» article of April SSd v, find | it our means If it be said that all that i \vè invite the attention of our A"ri- !wi,h wh‘ich *e woods pul on their ver-

" f"r ,Lir1)' .7*V *'• ,x" ; '•=' d< I- of s,. I fit; importance «hat j ,mM, Societies, and of il ose who are і nal coverin8 ehcw llie "eed of tarin to
ficn. £>:000 to £5006 a year, ali ■■ r.;lr,i.= is attempt anything.— | . . ... , -, I moisten the soil.

. three or four students'have p, s, ,.nv p :;sb Shir/ or і ^ Л
; це,- witl.in its walla.’’ » migh, | ,at ; ,. , : the ,.xerti,ll)$ | nomy of ,he Province, ti-,mportan,|

j subject

mutter of the highest importance to * 
and women of all classes and coudilj

We have received a copy o£ the Bee 
mentnry Report of the Commissioneu 
the European nnd Xorth American Й 
way, which contains, in reply to thti 
dress moved by Mr. Gray Jin the Asti 
b.ly, a great deal of information 
ing the construction and management 
the Railway. It is neatly printed by 1 
Millan, uniformly with the Report inel 
XX c e.tould like to see the evidence ti 
by lhe Railway Committee published ів 
same form, that the three might be boj 
pp together.

I By Magnetic Telajr 
l Steamer “Vigo," fron 
Lived at New fount nnd 
The Federal Assembly 
fcec’.ara'.ion *<f neutral; 
bt defence taken by Fe 
Li appointed Gen. D 
Bwitzerlend.
I Dublin, 3rd.—Bank 
Raised its rate of diecoti 
I The following tele< 

the British Con

any non-
sideratioti of the question whether New 
Brunswick is to be to her a source ofis assured of the truth of his htntemcnts, 

lie had either bettor wait for certain infor
mation, or select some more familiar sub
ject, and one more within hia own compass 
and compiehension.

Considering the influence which news
papers exercise in a community, it is sadly 
to be regretted when an Editor lends him
self, at the expense of truth and honor, to 
the advancing of the principles of some 

scrupulous patron, destitute of candor 
nnd honesty, and presents to the public 
erroneous views, calculated to deceive nnd

com

weakness or a source of strength ? Or. 
even although the mother country es
capes from an active participation in the 
struggle, arc there not duties of prepara
tion against dangers in which we should 
endeavor to assist lier so far as our hum

ble means may allow ?
This is not lhe first occasion upon 

which we have raised our voice in be
half ofsome military preparation in New 
Brunswick. XXre have done so knovv-

From
Lhted April 27 :

ThePhaso Norther 
Tceter-.tny, from Bomt 
Ifollowing news :—On 
klarjxèungh surrender 
I live volume at Mnnnn 
I vas captured on 8th 
I ted by the above-nan 
I Desnlle'e nnd Rich’s e< 
led movement attackvf 
I and rear, nnd in one t 
I of them, including 
I chiefs managed to ea 
I the rebels are still in 

Sir U. Shakespeare 
I mihon, now in Oude

VARIOUS MATTERS.
The good people of St. Stephens J 

been treating themselves to a Bnzanl 
fancy articles, of which the Herald of I 
6th contains a glowing account. The I 
ject wns the payment for an iron fendit 
the Cemetery. The proceeds were *bJ 
$1000. It is very refreshing to see DtJ 
and jollity thus pleasantly fraterniiinn 
our sister Town.

The Queen has conferred a K. U. B e 
on Chief Justice Halliburton < f Ne 
Scotia. You must not confound him via 
Sam Slick Halliburton, who is a tout 
different person.

The Circuit Court opened at St. Job 
on the 3d, Judge XX’ilmot presiding, h 
was obliged to adjourn sine die, thereh 
ing no Cleik in attendance.

Lady Morgan, author of “The Wi 
Irish Girl,” and other works of repute, 
dead.

The Canadian Parliament was proroge 
on the 4th. The Governor Genen 

j Speech contains nothing of especial і 
; mnik.

ing how unpopular were our opinions on 
the matter^and how ready people were 
to throw ridicule upon nil such pro-

mielead them.
That the people of this Province are 

p really interested as regards having an
i r.ivcrsity no sensible person will deny » j positions as those which we were advo

cating. Yet we believe that our views 
bdness ot such an institution, although ! „.щ 8tanj Bie test of the severest logic. 

Sentinel may enrieavor t« convince us j Wha,, we po,„ is that New Bruns- 
the contrary. Ir is true that the rr.inds i

7,or will they deny the necessity nnd usr-

t і

These fires have in places

v r

11
L-ird Clyde, when 

tiis way to Setiha.
llie North Americ 

where the Australia; 
" И. M. S. Curacoa 
evening, with Lord .

After the above b

•:

to r.
-, .' tr.selvea into 111.'! highest olh-ts oi cm

і unr vv have.

e l over, it wns anno* 
S roti.i w ires had fallI
ARRIVA L OF T 

BO It
The York County Acrncultural 

arc engaged in the very cnmirciil»b*| 
work of importing improved stock. ТИІ 
arrived for them at St. John on the ^:‘i 
in the Barque Renown, from AherdWj 
four Short Horn Bulls and two HtiHj 
and thieo improved Leicester lUnv. Ttyl 
were in excellent conrtition.

Steamers XVeser ai 
ampton 3-І arrived 

War had common 
gained some slight і 

Napoleon would 
*o take command o! 
The King of Sardin 

lhe English elec 
thin far the Tories 
Wrs. Irish elocfio 

ConsoU closed O'. 
English dock у ar і 

fltate uf excitement 
being on extensive 

Broads'uffi aiid 
advancing.

Nova Scotian Elections —By tele»
! artiph we learn that the Nova %*otian

: empire, bu1, r s the hi. egated strength j The Nf.w Mail Akr/ ngement — ! РІвсІіола liavp resulted advenèly to lhe
arid irnptv-r r.e e-( - u!!. t in’. he con-1 Tvr the information ot the public we ! Conservative Government. The majo- ’The attention of tenders of ti e MedH 

- !.( .> :< arc Nliie r,f rel’.rri,." „. e !r ',,f" r<ir"r-‘ ”"r і pt'blivh below a table of the new mail j ritv against them is .et dtwr. at seven. there!” ‘he C°““ °‘
.-.1 ri I ct.ief RupmntèmfcM ot ' ' !:ri<r"' ='•*'' і nm :: e ! arrangements betwrenKrerlericlo,, and'It '« »nud Ltat four of the opposition | >rhe fit,t e№# nf the war which -rill’'

• v.-Ll 6»d.at t-ag. «.the am,u,i I bur<l,:’ P^P3'"' : -"’hver <ai. eaeh FJmunilFlot. The . bjWpt of the Post- members elected ar ■ di-qnal, fieri by | felt by Npw lîrbl„wiek ія that wfiWtH
р'я College, and the source a and <?v*ry. poit'-.on am; Pr.'rn. would ! master General liflB we preaume. been holding offices of emolument ; and that already raised the price of breidetefc*1

- -f*. derived л tited. Fr..ir, be d*»fenc<‘!e«* • u discontinue t!:n mads ou Mondays | there arc other irregularities in the elec-Hov ir-^ ^lttl lumber,

ïvfgiblûUvc ^rant.' Yon h un a$k W'h'tt*. cer. we drt wiia4 Between Frcderifton amt VVood^tock lions. Four teen scrutinies bav^. been Mn. X\ iuttaker ..^yWe^^x"e
:C ;(. ;.« it ri Land, £350; making ;> would you hav • •«> to dr Wuliou: і this is done hr n v«»ry cbnrns arrange* | «lemancîcd. A: the pnlliti? in Halifax: ^3,011^." tV*ai Mn Coliins WhiHidccrI11

it'n>i'! r! ptcf-Hut live elal orate j-meiii lhe aiv ir.ariF per v eck n^e run ; they hci ;. riot und murder by way of| been removed from the United
' ». . t occupy t r n.c'i uf your valu disc-is-,or. vf the ma-'лг v^-wd rr. 1 гт lîv ят week i!fv . But wit; the ' piving ruipiai ту to tlie affair

• to him the pro 1 ne?y not f ti.® strength of ar < • portion of the
x o' prveter '’eameéft in iii« Hritiliga

ire'. • 'opr r I pproximntion to liters 11 
. • fr.r’h ot :.ІЯ 6tDTte;iea. it he ’

Ії';'!г:м' ліг 
: cm v 1 
ue Craw

t V-a f, >/.* .‘it11 V..
(■or.sulate at St. John.
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36$ед* ZMo ogfltorfe ЩуитаI.
3om. Ш o* the extent of the Rood in 

the Mississippi Rivet mey 
from the feet, a eteted in the Vicksburg 
(Mien) Whig, that the distance to thw 
levee of that place to the opposite shore 
of tbe oveflowed banks is fifty rniici. The 
valley of the Mississippi is now a great in
land sen

Snow ns Nothebw Сліливхи. A. let
ter from Oibeonvtll, Cap, dated March 14tb 
conveya the intelligence that the snow at 
that place в ten feet deep on a level. In 
several town* m the interior, the mhabt- 

go from house to house through pas- 
eagewavs cut nudes the snow, fifteen feet 
below the surface.

ARiHVAL OF TIIE ARAGO. Tun Enol«h Рш. cpon th. ^olTh" high waÎerfo,

! Twenty.Fovrth -1 neadav J Ц |Ш Г Г, Л ЇХ П ГИ І • The steamer Arago. with English advi- Вивогвам Спш. ^‘‘nations in regard the Mississippi. ere of an alarming chara»
,e anniveraary of the birth' of, - - ----------  ~rrp v~ ' ce. to the 4th. «va. intercepted off New- 0( Lords,during the explanation» g^ ^ Numerous ctevs.se. hsve occurred.
,ria.-an occasion which WoJ TELSOnAPU TO THE JOVfiSAL (()>1п(Шп(1 ml Saturday. to the European War ’ object resulting in the overflow of large tract, of
nca peat w„ wont to honor im-iVAL OF THE - PERSIA." A Royal proclamation wa. iaaued. offer- 0f Derby closed a apoeoh UP°" ? land, and the destruction of an almost bl
ond oM і ,nUl ‘ _____ - ’ inz £10 bounty to seamen, with them- fa, the following espressivo laagu g • ollcullbI, amount of property.
luspicioo. dav was ever dlacont New Yonx, Mat 11. tention o( recruiting 10,000 additionsl -The time has now nearly come,^ і u,mpMs down, the river is deactibed es

, " . h. following »re the provisions of the ,eamen, when it wss » question whs the spreading on either hand like a see, end
VC do know thaï tVsoLTr ,>**<>-French treat»., ae given by the Telegraoha from the .eat of war .ay that s,„. should be held at all, "*“1а be the matka of dseolation are every where

, . __ in all nrobability there wee a sharp action ’ term, on which such a congres visible. Scoree of plentatione and villages
пцЄ excellent іт.огГ"^'-'ГіЬе 1st treaty Russia binds herself, et ,he Bridge of Bufflera on tke 28th ulU held ought to be known. The ‘im*’»r* eHherbverfiowrd or rendered almost 

ingthie revocation we he event of Franc» being at war with reported that the Austrians, alter consid- fact, was nearly at hand * uninhabitable by the mould with which
>ur Citizens whose ent.,n,\ ■„,» to aaaist France with the co-op- crlble loss, took it at the point of the bay- would have to say that the tim В the |arroan4ing moisture hie covered
re, .ml ener’gv in ,11 matters го; ion'of he. fleets in the Baltic and Me- onet. Mortared reported taken. Sardini- h.a gone bj^ml she would therefore Tt,. houses, which are
blic démonstrations has lone b«, rrsnean, and to place an army of 50,- had „treated befote the Auet.ians to drâw from interfering maffair. ^ built on pillars, time suffering the water ЯАККІВ»-
ledced ,, • ,,g n on the Austrian frontier. Diarligo Meggiote. could not do »o effectually. U to run. freely beneath, are still occupied. At Wiliiamatown on the IOSh tost, by

,b, T.me, і, ши.ІІ, »•»■£» ДЙЇЙ»»іЙГЇЙЇ'ї»!®“

ST—
iro'ected, are auch as it would be im- ; nM extend itself,and involve the world in uni-1 ^ ^ negroe, who guard them,

nhlc for England to allow to pass un-1 There,,e 10.000 French troop, in Genoa. va„»l «müagr.tion. It 1 x Sx„H (уВшек. OemoN.-William
■llenged. The Russian army ofobaerva- A,suiana had seized Sardfmsn vessel. al)Ce withJ 'wog„ be im. g^h O'Brien, the Irish patriot. «lived 

Times concludes, is to excite 0n Large Maggtore. many into the B, , ,„nV unmoved at Detroit on Thursday, and in the even-
tho Hungarians and Au6tria wants a loan of twenty million P“^le for Л.а countrv to^^^ ^ J ^ hia co-lotrya;en insisted upon giving N cnnformity with an Act of th. Pro-

on the occup irnpoa- him a welcome. In his speecli on the oo- Lvincial Parliment, passed 1-th Aprt..
Mediterranean, and it would be as impoa him extensive tour in 1850, intituled, “ An Act to regulate th.-
sible to confine such a war within limita, casinn he referr Qualifierions of Practioners in Medicine
as to forsee who would be drawn into ite this country, and said : and Surgery,” it is required that all Me.l-

Ti —line „Г this country ill such -lie found that all the hard work was | ic„, pr„clitioners,practising any branch o.
vortex. The policy of th» co rj. dnne b thg IrUh . and in the south where I the MEDICAL PROFESSION shall, ...
an event was neutrality .hut У 1 , , uld find but few of hie coun-1 order to enjoy the privileges of the Regia-

atmea neutrality. lie trust- he tho the should .. tered under such Act, and avoid the pen-
lahorers where the climate aUie, (U,abilkies of the unregistereu, 

was so warm—there was a great many» caus^ their Names, Residences, Qunlifi- 
but It cave him pain, to find that all over CBtvme, and Dates of their Qualifications, 
the country, he found many .f a irish M* «"Х^гГь6. 
who earned from one dollar and a halt to
two dollars per day, who spend it ill for V'Excellency, the Lieut. Governor, 
tvhiskey ; and intimated that such of them having been pledged to appoint me Regis- 

____  would be better off in their native land trar pro tern, for the purposes o. the sank
, TufGheat Eastern. The Liverpoc. : earnins , shilling per day, and where the ^^VDrMriUoner1 in the^rotince to the

The Austrians had been repulsed in at- pQst g( ,he 18th ult. says that ctforts are | whj3key wa3 better." following clauses of tho Act:—
:гііГ;;:їоі1'0attem,,w

Tb a.;r UumboUl, « WW-S-J-WJ

—U'.uff, ml— dill. т ТіГе",.., A.R „»< ,11 V«. Pt-Р"» ™"Juc“d "" d“ " ÎZu'1"fVГітГт".-'рири,1 in.-

a’.l descriptions were slightly lower than | = boa(d ,o!Il0 time since, and one of the j all of these combined, lhe I loneer , !jtution in Great Britain. Ireland. Canada, 
rn Tuesday The provision market was i ,, b ,et up shortly. There | done more to induce emigration to Aroos- Fra,lCe, or the United -tates, authorised

Consols were quoted Saturday f wood ■ Tnosc near the funnels will bo , will do. It informs people of the res es Medicine or Surgery, or who has bet-n
iron -he foremasts of wood. The necessity | 0f the country. There would be more -n <be continUed practise of Medicine or 
t-' - iron masts will be readily un- і sense in granting a liberal slice of the Ar- Surgery in this Province since the Is .day

Mastic TtUgrapK May foA.) No battle had y*t been fought. ' derstoodt when it is renumbered that the ooatook State land, toi Bto. ^ of tl,c hurnlm”ГпГміу1- two, shall.
(By UayMtic J 1 , 0lb The Austrians crossed the Vo, a.ul made |f burning some 250 tons of coa'. per Vioneer, than to a railroad comp . S payment of a fee of one pound,

. :T8 N wtu’n.andT шГ a further advance into Piedmont, but in-1 ““j „„„ eLrmou, heat through the __________Alport Sentinel. to be Regiatered under this

Vl' Voilerai Assembly has approved of the . undations are said to have compelled them , mongtcr [unnel8. A» the iron masts could ,pbera were rumours in the UuitedStates 
s'station -f neutrality, and of measures ! m make a partial retreat. The Auslnnns , no(, bo cut away in the ordinary manner, for pome woeka past of another great tilli- 

f defence taken by Federal Council, and were repulsed in an effort to cross the l’o ,houid the necessity arise, ths difficulty і buaterillg expedition whioh was certainly 
“ ‘inted Gen. Defarier of .army of at Trassmato with considerable loss. 1 hl- : wil; be overcome by a screw of enormous ^ tevoiu.ionise Cuba. It was said lhat 

ivviteerland Sardinians, it was reported, had seized nl | powor which, attached to the masts and , ^ м soi,ed_ and in eomc quarters its llag
linn in, 3rd.—Bank of Prussia this day t;lC Austrian merchant vessels at Genoa. ; f0t in motion, will crush in tho sides, and ^ rai8e(1 and lts success proclaimed. The 

abed its rate of discount to 5 per cent. The French ,in a few days would muster I ]et the toweting iron columns fall over- Ute account6 irom Havana inform us that
Th-‘fo"owing telegram was receiver! 100,000 troops in Piedmont. | board. Ingenious devices have been ml- f {he un[ortu„ato wretches were person shall hold any appointment « «

,от the British consul at Alexandria. Tho Emperor Napoleon rmnatnml m „„„a by which to rendiby man^e the rig- ^ [ho |)lUer6 succeeded ir. land- ^‘^ХрГі I°n^i “p-
hteil vpril 27: • * Pa»i=. but was expected to start lor the ^ ,ho wh„fo ot whieli is to be nt ton _ng .ц R( Dvmiug0| and so saved their , ^ ’ ПоР9рі1а1і Lunatic, Asylum,

YYq Phnso Xoithcm arrived at Suez army on the 12th. There are whispers ot I The main and topmast yard- ot tie . Xt wae a most contemptible effort, Gaol, l’enitSviary, llouae of Correction,
reste,.mv, from llomby, and brought the martial law in Paris after his departure. , „ ,igged masts will be of iron, and I se0,„, engaged in by a few mad Poor House, ohother publicleslabhshment
Sing new, :—On April 2nd the Rajae The Emperor of Austria wss preparing j ^ ,ength o( ,h. main yard 120 feet. It body

». “J—Г5ГГЛ тш. »—•==sÆnafіаїіі.Ж 
» bv’'“ г.-“™ '"£Гіт.гтГ.“ Г-ї::: z.к 11 “^ «rbsir

Ld movement a,tackis.| the rebels in front appointed members of the 1 « Council Unite ^ „nt que8tion „eam
ієні roar, and in one fight bad killed 500 General Kan on^succee s^ o A ^ ^ ^ boundary Un0 between the Unit- ; ' inV) bed. Lie flat upon your

of thorn, including three offieere. U» ofWe^M. {l0m tbe ed states and U.e British North American ^ hdf an hour ot thereabouts, you
chieis managed to escape. lbo . . ministry of’the Interior to that of Justice, possessions as fixed by tile treaty of 181ц. dream [he dcvii 5it8 mi your chest,
the rrbols are still in Nopaul. ! and is succeeded by the Duke of Padona. Tha mattor in dispute is concerning the _,.,ц prill monument in his lap.

Sir U. Shakespeare succeeds Sir R. Ha- j ■_________ ----------—------- -■ •--------- “ p0Bsessfon 0f certain islands lying in tho
I mllton, nuw in Oultc, for England. rytlf : Gulf of Georgia, which islands are claim-

1,,nl Clyde, when last heard of, was on £l LІ b t Ц♦ ed by both governments. The Commissi-
I his way to Nettha. ----------------- ------------------ -------,--------- oners who were appointed to settle the
I Hie North American had not met any- — -р“ОРОаіті0к from Bkiouam Youno.— boundary line, had disagreed on this point,
I where tbe Australian mail steamer. Ц i, said that Brigham Young has submit- and hence the matter is now the subject of

■ H. M. S. Curacoa arriver! at Suez last ^ „ oaition a company of capital- dircct uegotiatione between tho English
I evening, with Lord Elgin. iste .o sell all their right, title and inter- and American Cabinets. The President is

.liter the above brief dispatch had pass- ^ Uwh Tarrilory, fot a reasonable sum alrcady 0f opinion that these 
I e l over, it was annouuced that the Nova ' ne an(i ,0 leave the Territory with- ;0ng to us. One of them, Sau Juan, is tho
I S'.'otiA wires had fallen.[ Tel. Office. ^ ^ specified time. Some of the company key to the Gulf of Georgia —[Am. paper.
I AUUIVAL OF THE WESER AND aro said to he here, consulting with the 

BORUSSA. Administration. The matter has been
New Yobk, May 1G. kept tbu, far a profound secret. They 

Steamers Weser and lloruasa from South dosire the afo of the Government in carry- 
I ampton 3 1 arrived ing, and it is highly probable that the Go-

War had commenced.and Austrians had vernment will lend them all the aid in its
If it cannot bo effected in any oth- 
tho subject will be laid before

be obtained

)V

: From

tant*

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

NOTICE TO THE ,
Medical Profession. «

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
• Milleiv Fred eric ten, senda ui 
Magazine for May. It is 
; and contains some rematka-i 
ickles case which accord olmo« 
with our own views.
>ut of place here, we do no; Ь 
ood henson why we should not

ns g і, the 
reciion among

pounds.
Prussia was putting her army in readv 

to match. Sympathises with Austria

ARRIVAL OF THE “ CANADA."

Althoug 'he 2nd treaty provides that, in case 
,stria shall invade Sardinia, Russia shall 
late war against her within 15 days of : 
violation of the Piedmontese soil.

[•he Times maintains that England need 
te no active part, so long as war is enn- ^ et„mer
si to 1 Illy ; but if France and Russia Sltatday 3,h init., pawed Cape Race <n> j ,d that the storm might pass 
,ck Austria in Germany, Russia seek' (0 Ha;ifaI and Boston. 1 breaking. Thu chance of peace, however,
. „„chance, indemnity in the East of Thc Canada's advices are to afternoon of would-be immeasurably strengthened in 
;r if Prussia aîssid he laid under a gaturdaTi and in a commercial point of j Europa it it were known that this country 

itrihutiou of territory—then the design yiew MC impartall|. Political news inte- > would not remain an unmoved spectator 
the treaties would become no less than ttating 'out possesses no features of start j of auy point iu which her honor wa„ eon- 
.Mtittonfof Europe, and the first princi- Ung ”lomoat. No t-attle had occurred 
g of preservation would compel us to bet,vcen tho opposing forces in .Sardfnia. 
nsiiler whether we can can better defend 

Irsolves Oil the continent or at our own

uess

nw express oui convictions I hi 
vas a farce, that the .killing of 
deliberate and wilful murder, 
re is on y propriety in banging j 
icing,—which, by the bye, we 
doubt.—Sickles should bave 1 

d, and that those who

St. Johx, Nfld., May 18. 
Canada from Liverpool on it muet be be without irymen as

sympa
sim, and approve of the verdict, 
lion in which neither morality, 
ianity, nor common sense, not 
sound principle which men ere 
ned to commend with their lip, 
in their actions, will sustain

eerned."

t)
1 Water Cure Journal for May ill 
s. Л5 e can confidently reculai, 
monthly Journal of “ Physiol, 
’Pithy, and the Laws of Lift1

;mesteads.
However much we may desire to keep 
par ot* the*e complications,*the existence 
fa great German power U esseritial to
|ir safety. ___Щ
I arrival of the

now

Many of its views mar 
■oneous ns they are extreme;! 
altogether aside it contains nJ

TWO DAYS LATER STILL.
r of the highest importance to Jі higher.
omen of all classes and coudilie.^;KV/,^o.lf ГУОІ l—T.I.VTf l TOPEE \ 7lU 90 3.8 a 00 5-8. 
have received a copy of the CAPTURhO*

ту Report of the Commission?! 
uropean nnd North American J 
which contains, in reply to the 
moved by Mr. Grny^in the Aw 
great deal of information сом 
e construction nnd 
nil way. It is neatly printed by] 
і, uniformly with the Report inel 
tould like to see the evidence til 
і It ail way Comnittee published ill 
form, that the three might be boi 
gctlier.

SECOND DISVATCH.

Act.
17. After the first day of June next no 

person shall bo entitled to recover any 
charge in any Court of Law for *Jpy Ra
dical or Surgical advice or nttendence, or 
for the performance of any operation, un
less he shall prove upon the trial that he 
із registered under this Act;

19 After the first day of June next no

managem

VARIOUS MATTERS. 
і good people of St. Stephens J 
treating themselves to a Bnzairl 
articles, of which the Herald of I 

>ntains a glowing account. Thee 
ns the payment for an iron fen'xl 
emetery. The proceeds were abeJ 
l. It is very refreshing to see Dee 
>llitv thus pleasantly fratemisinji 
ster Town.
і Queen line conferred a K. C. В.ад 
Lief Justice Halliburton <?f M 
i. Y’ou must not confound him wil 
Vick Halliburton, who is a touN 
ml person.
î Circuit Court opened at St. Jo4 
o 3d, Judge Wil mot presiding, H 
bliged to adjourn sine die, there щ 
o Cleik in attendai.ee. 
ly Morgan, author of “The 
Girl,*’ and other works of reputed

The Registrar pro tern, will receive the 
documents conferring tbe right of Legist 
ration, when presented in 1’fcraon by those 
holding them ; or evidence of the posses- 
sion of tight of registration by affidavit 
made according to tha subjoined forms. 
YU application» must be post pai-, and 
have therewith the registration fee—tbe 
Registrar being accountable to tbe Medi
cal Council lor the lee of every registra
tion.

Undress and 
back,

Wo learn from the Calais Advertiser,
party of Engineers are now engaged

in locating the line for the branch railroad 
Irom.the ledge in St. Stephen to the Wood
stock and Quebec lino, and that the work 
of grading, &c.. will commence early in the 
spring.

W S. HARDING, M. IL C. S.,
Registrar pro tern. 

St. John, N. B., 10th May, 18Ô9.
Form OF Affidavit, I, 

by declare that I am the person described 
as [Fellow or Licentiate of the Roya! Col
lege ot Physicians of Edinburg, or as the 
case may be], in a Diploma, dated 
which 1 have personally submitted
examination of----- ------ l, ’ . .
the case may be,] a Medical Praciium er 
^nabbed for Registration under the Me
dical Act ; nnd also to—
Justice of the Peace for County I or City I

Affirmed before me,—May,1809,——,J.F.
Attested by me,—May, 1829,----- » M. 1).

(Sig attira of Applicant for Registration »
----- , M. I».
DECLARATION IN ACCOWFANCF. WITH SCHE

DULE B. TO THE MEDICAL ACT.
» To the Registrar pro tern, of the Med

ea1. Council :

that a

-,bere-

islands be- New Y'ork Italians.—The etartling war to the 
, er asfrom Europe causes the greatest ex- 

the European exiles in
e Canadian Parliament was prorogé 
іе 4th. The Governor Genera 
;h contains nothing of especial *

news
citement among BBV

Holloway'» Ointment and Pills.— ,hla city, especially the Italians, who be- 
Chronic rheumatism that had defied the heve (rather credulously, perhaps) that 
physicians for twenty years, and distorted the day of regeneration is at las', about to 
the victlnralmoat out of the shape of hu- ! daWn upon unhappy country. Since the 
manitv, has been repeatedly cured by the j fi„t heralding» of thc approaching con- 
Ointment. It relieves the agony of the flict, in Januaty last, numbers of Italians
patient almost immediately, and its l.xa- have been preparing to gtve up their bir 
•ivo effect upon'tho conttactBd;sinewa,kr.o- siness in this city ana leave for their old 
ied muscles and enlarged joints of the home. Many of them have already gone,
rheumatic cripplb, is as wonderful at it i, and many more will undoubtedly, goto
t filth trill Fomentations of warm water j ake a hand in settling the ancient gr utlge 

be uaed fo urepare the part, for the і which their nation owe, to Austria. ;New 
application of tne Ointment, and the Pills ; York Journal ol Commerce, 
mav be given occasionally with advantage. Th, schools at Cleveland, Oh to. tre get- 
BewSrfc of counterfeits :«ee Caution at foot ,. in a had way, from the insutbjrdina- 
0f Holloway’s advertiaementa. j tion of the pupils. If the teacher» thrash

Ildrace Greeley has started on » tour j them they ». р..«У fo, b. thra.W 
through Kan..., Great Salt Lake Ctty.and tn casa goe, ta aoarl.
Cnlitotbia. 1

, Emp,

c Y'ork County Agricultural Sont'J 
•ngnged in the very comircn№*1 
of importing improved stock. 

ed for them at St. John on the f 
ie Barque Renown, from AherdWl 
Short Horn Bulls and two 
hieo improved Leicester iUnif # F-tf| 
in excellent conrtition. 
c attention of lenders of the MedHI 
ssirin if* called to the notice of I 
ling, else where.
io first c-ffcct of the war which 
>y New Brunawick is that whicl. 
dy raised the price of bre*d$tunMn“ 
Г-d that of lumber#
It. Л\ Il ITTAKER — We hf ve тПСУ"ЛІ
in being able to state bn Fvfotiy*' 
ority that Mr. Coliins WhiHeker1' 

removed from tbe United rt»

gameil some slight successes.
Napoleon would leave Paris on 

’-ft take command of the French army.— 
also in tho field.

’ j jpower, 
et way.
Congress ht ità meeting.

the 3d

The King of Sardinia was
lhe English elections aro progressing ; 

thui far the Tories hml gained ten mem
bers. Irieh elections not yet held.

The friends of John B. Gough in Eng
land recently pkid his lawyer's bill of £348 
in the libel edit wit tt Dr. Lee», and pre
sented him £100 besides,!» a mark of con- 

Mr. Gough 
ounccd hie in-

«. -, residing at 1 -, in the County
of----- , hereby declare that I have been
in the contmuwMM-nciice of Medicine at
----- -, in the County of------. since the first
day of January, A. D., 1352. I > Ntet1. thi* 
—day of — 18Ô .

This Declaration must be made before 
л Justice <rt* the Peace, and signed and at. 
mted by him and the applicant.

Consol* closed 99 l 4.
English dockyards and arsenals in great 

Mate of excitement, preparations 
Veing on extensive scale.

Breads'uffe and provisions active and 
advancing.

tinued confidence and esteem, 
declined thé £100. and 
tention to pay iront his own pocket Lie ex- 

of his antagonist, Dr. Lees, so as to

aim
for war

pense
save him frommen

ralntc nt St. John. -%
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fclïielher by il» progress and well-being. Pretty ced her regimen to within strniter limite ! But Mr*.'Clarke coroplnined to her eon

than at present, she must he copfejit with that yesterday her cutlet was tough, and 
plain bread and water. What should she , she was euro Ann bought inferior mteftt 
do ? While in hor own room kneeling by for her that ehe might save for such 
her baby s pretty little Cot, and longing lees extravagance as she had just be en com- 

f ^or awa^e« ®hc suddenly remember- | milting> for ahe did not see how she liad
fatal experiences, which made the servant ed that she had a hanààiotae old-fashioned bcdizcno.l up that miserable little baby, 
gifla cry ; whereat she old dame was мій- pearl necklace of her dear mother’s. She j who would look much better, too, in nice 
fled, so wrnt aighing and slink ing her head never дгого it ; it was of no use to her. — 1 clean prints,instead of, with all these use- 
up-stairs. She would sell it, and thus bo saved from i0M fftUals about him r In her day, indeed.

Mrs. Clarke was impatient at Annie’s further anxiety and unhappiness. It might t w)\ f0ny WRS neveT thought of, adn, for 
fllnees. She missed her in the househcld : be a pain ; but it was only a pain of sen- iier part% ,ьс thojrght what had been good 

Arrnil“"ke,.W.ndu"70U,dPe“ »b« bund tint the tervmtt were neither timent at the worst: while, tc vex her enough for her children might bo good 
May hare the training ot a eon, «♦ neat nor ao thoughtful aa Ann, as she husband and perhaps iosc his confidence, enough for Ann s. And she wished Per-

And bring him up full grand ; need to call her spitefully, eschewing the would he a crime. That very day she paid Cy would metion it.
May give him all the wealth of lore* Annie as too coaxing and retined ; and up all her back bills, and started fair again, Percy was hard, but not small. Provi- 
Г 6nd °f kCkOCl,norc I ehe could not bear thst tny one about her with a balance in hand. ded things went the way of his ordering,

Than just a decent fool, 1 8bou^ need more care than hereelt. She Sut tl»:s must net Happen again. She he did not care to criticise the stages. He
I had been so long accustomed to be the must work as she did before ; for she was soothed his mother, spoke to Annie about
first consideration і so long accustomed, strong now, and must bear her part with offending veal,but said nothing ill natured
too, to the moral coddling of invalidahip, the rest. And she did work as before,im- 0f the frocks. He had not the heart to do !
that she did not yield the right of supe- prevising all sorts of portable Cradles for 1 jt, with the boy laughing and crowing in
rior care and sympathy to any one. Mrs. her darling, so that he c*ould be watched his mother’s arms, and kicking out his lit-
Clarke’s Infirmities and sundry diseases over the while she was busy, ns zealously ; tie feet, in all the freedom of a first day of
were her social stock in trade. They were ns if she had nothing else to do than care ; short coats.
her claims to regard and attention, as some . f°r him end guard him. She worked till j jjy degrees, cverv little article of private 
people’s riches, or as a pretty woman's ; her Jitnbs ached and her head was dulh ; property that Annie possessed was nwnl- 
bcautics. She was for ever urging uj or. her heart depressed. She worked tnr iowed up by extra housekeeping ex pen- 
Annie the wholcsomencts of early exer- she was faint and giddv,and overwrought. ; Bes. When she had nothing left that she 
lion and the infinite evil of giving away ' But no one saw ii. She looken always '.COuld appropriate, she had nothing for it 

So that Annie “ Put herself forward too neat and glossy at dinner, and Percy did j but to dismiss her two servants. She hired 
” said the old nurse, despairingly,and ' not scrutinise her narrowly enough

since liia young wife died. From 
day no one ever saw him smile, an 
one ever saw him lift his «eyes frank! 
theirs. lie kept them fixed on the gro 
or turned away like a man who has 
mitted a crime ; and so dragged on ; 
whhsh had no need to ask of nnothe 
mystery and iniquity of torture, 
hie mother cried n little when the 
died a month after its mother. Щ count У

--------------- - I 0f land capable of ttlltgi
,ne half is in cultivatio 
insisting of forests 
■toes not, as yet, prmlu. 

to human capacity, insight, епсгдуЩ (ir her own consumptio 
will produce astonishing results. ■ ,r«red in 1853 - a bsd 
often modes; talent, driven by circulai n( „r,,n amounting to і 
ces to undertake some formidable looH l w,r? years Austriadc

Ю the value of more thi 
In spite of her fertilit 

abroad 65,000 qu

lOEteÿ. •ht» had always been ; hut now ehe was 
beautiful ; ao beautiful that the old nurse 
shook, her head, and said ahe did not like 
the glory of her young lady'a looks ; and 
іЬел ehe maundered off into half-a-dozen

ItlvHOUttCliS or Austmia 
vnument the following St 
tion given in an English 
with mote than ordinary 

Three fourths of the A' 
nro ftgncuUural.

contains about G

IT ISN’T ALL Ш BRINGIN UP.

It isn’t all in " bringing up,”
Tvet folks say what they will ;

To silver scour a pewter cup—
It will bo pewter still.

E’en ho of old wise Solomon,
Who said “ train up a child,”

If I mistake not, had a eon 
Proved rattle-brained and wild 1

SC DSP-

The v

\Vhat МлКгва a Ma*.—A man
knows what he ia capable of until 1 
tried his powers. There seems to be

am

work, has felt its own untried, :.nd hit 
to u neon я ion я powers, rieing up to grj 
and master and afterward stood amaj 
its own unexpected success !

Those circvmtsanccs, those people.) 
mice, friends, that provoker us to any A 
or manly undertaking, Are our grJ 
benefactors. Opposition and perseej 

do no more for a man than any seems 
good fortune, The sneers of critics d] 
lop the latent fire in the youug poet, 
anathemas of the angry church ini 

the zeal of theieformer. Tyranny, thd 
fagots, torture, raise up heroes and J 
tyre, who might otherwise have slept! 
slothful and thoughtless lives, J 
dreaming what rqdendid acts and J 

lay buried in their bosoms. And 
knows but the wrongs of society arei 
mitted, because of the fine gold whij 
thus beaten out of the crude ore oi hug

Another raised to penury 
Upon her bitter bread.

Whose road to knowledge is like that 
The good to heaven must tread, 

lie’s got a spark of nature's lighr, 
He’ll fan it to a flame,

Till in its burning letters bright 
The world may read his name.

If it were nil in “ bringing up,*4 
In counsel and restraint,

So.ne rascals hud been honest men— 
I’d been myself ь saint.

On ! it isn’t all in bringing up,”
Let folks say wh&t they will ! 

Neglect may dim n silver cup—
It will be silver still.

from
oatilc, to tho value of 
of florins. Tobacco fu

of 26,S7(and revenue 
wine, though imptovii 
not increase in quanti 
nisi, timber for export 
of 7.000,006 florins.

well administe

:

are not 
of potash, ream pitch, 

much of the raw i 
Austria is yet n lar 

and is subject to all t 
centration of landed p 
Tho people have also 
the advantages of the

•..і і
to see ' s strong, good-natuicd maid of all work, 

was stirring about the house ot a lime ! how pale she was ; nor how thin ; nor how cium8y, strong and ignorant, one of the
when other ladies would have been cosily ‘ her lips quivered when she spoke, and her tribe who are prone to fall up stairs with

wrapped in white-frilled dressing gowns eyebrows lifted themselves up, es if to lift tea-trays ; and who, if they are not watch-
and lying on bed-room sofas. a heavy weight from her eyes. He saw

her just as she used to be, with her placid j lard boots with the butter. Thus, all the
smilc, and her low, sweet voice ; with her directing fell to the young mistress, and
dainty costume, always marvelously clean ! half the work ; for the girl was too uncouth

and choice, though simple. Ho saw noth
ing beyond all this; and as the house went 
exactly as it did before, he was never 

kissing her forehead--1“ I scarcely seems a wearjT'of congratulating himself in secret 
fortnight, Annie, since you were here; but 
my mt ther says it is so. Vet i.ia manner 
had an indiscribable shade of softn- »s quite 
unusual to him ; and Annie foigave the 
coldness of his spoken welcome.

But i’orcy was not soft either in speech

SeW Story.
led, would fry potatoes in blacking, and

hour, and the pcasan 
and patriarchal 
butchers, carpenters, 
The total value of the 
tiens of Austria, incl 
•be silkworm, is 1,71 
tho precious metals . 
sia, the richest state 
tracts annually gel 1 
:70,00C florins, <мці
uf 5,600,000 florins, 
have to point out, 
.ha: in the middle < 
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Percy noticed nothing. When, a fort
night alter that now life had come among 

j them, Annie appeared at the dinner-table 
j just the same а.ч ? ver—only paler and more 
languid, but infinitely lovlier—his sole re
mark was—shaking hands with her and

Saving Little : Wasting Much.
A Story for Husbands.

CONCLUDED.
ity.

to do anything well, or anything of her
self. Day by day she slowly faded and 
drooped : day by day, patiently and stea
dily continuing her w’ork ; her cheeks pa
ler. her eyes dimmer and larger ; the lus
ter ef her warm brown hair dulled, and its 
colour faded ; the slender waist ffhrinked, 
as tho round youug throat grew thin and 
spare. But there was no one with eyes ao 
keen, or love so quien as to mark tho 
change ; no one to cheer her by a kindly 
word ; no one to step forward to- save her.

Here ie truth worth considering, 
you in poverty ? have you suffered m 
do circumstances oppose you ? are yoi 
sot by enemies ? Now is your time ! 
ver lie '.here, depressed and melanck 
Spend no more days in idle whining, 
like a lion ! Make no more compi 
but if difficulty fights you, roar your, 
a nee. You know not what is in y; 
You are at school, this із your 
discipline, poverty and pain are yourj 

Unpitied and unnoticed, she dedicated ters.-but use the powers 'God has j 
duties; and in another week all things| powers were taxed till ahe was often faint j hex precious existence to those who did У™, and you shall be master at ii 
were exactly Tho sa . 0 as l- lore . L>c old ! J»*l weeping from weariness and fatigue. ! not iove her, nor care to watch or guard F®“r of fniIu^° 14 tN 1,5091 fruitful j 
nuroeven leaving, called away .artier 1 l*ut oho had her old immunity from ob- > hen Too henry a burden had been laid ””ІІигЄі Stand firm, upon rock net 
than was ex- c -ted, owing to nn on r in j scrv.ition ; though now and then the aer- j upon hcr> but hcr faithful hands bore it 'vnatseems fmluro nt first is dicipiid 
dates elsewhere. And then Annie had j vant would steal up with tea or eoffce.and ! bravely to the last ; and with all n woman,s ! Лссс^с 1,10 le890n ’ trust thc orund m 
her treasure in her so'e charge, wit її no ! sometimes with a cup of nrrowroot, saved 1 »ruSjt and fortitude she neither t’nougt it | and UP n"a‘n ? s*rike and strike 
one tn whom she could trust him with | from ttc old lady s aurpfus, ns того need-j bjlrd nor cried out to be reHoved. If she I a,U^ ^uU 8^,a^ a1vvn- 8 5РЛП» wbntev«i 
conthfonce ; l here foie, without assistance ; fui to Misx Clarke tho younger and weak- Ьад but PpCkcn ! If Percy had but eared *ortune °І1°-АаУ to-morrow’s bank 

or “elirr*. She had uo nur>: maid, end hcr er. "1 ho neck of Mrs. Clarke’s illness

Annio thought long and hard all that 
day, In what could alio retrench ? Of 
course Percy was right ; husbands al
ways are right in the eyea of girlish wives 

• not married n year. He was right, and 
must be obeyed, of course; but how r She 
would leave off sugar and profess a sud
den distaste for pastry ; give up all boer 
and wine—of which she bad but little as 
it was—and put herself on lenten faro 
generally. But as yet hcr proposed re
trenchments did not go beyond a few per
sonal sacrifices, and she felt that some
thing того must be done. At last it came 
to her like n bright inspiration—she would 
dispense with the extra service she hod 
been accuFtomi d to pay for.

Fho washing was done at home; and the 
young wife iront.d and starched, and stood 
nr.d stooped, nnd worked herself to the 
verge of hysterics and fainting fits ; nil in 
ti c most perfect good faith that such a life 
was the normal condition of a good house
keeper, and that she was only do’mg her 
ordinary duty. No one knew how much j 
she did, but the servants. If old Mrs. 
Clarke knew it she kept it to herself, and 
thought it miv as it should be. Percy did 
not tee, and never asked, what his wife 
did in the house or out of it. Ho was the 
most loose hmuled husband possible with 
the marriage-reins with regard to every
thing except money ; nnd his wife,had she 
been so minded, might have enjoyed any 
amount of questionable independence. 
This non-interference waF what Annie had 
ilwavs liked in him end what she speci
al; y valued now in prido of hcr secret 
household heroism ; and for the next two 
weeks she vas profoundly happy to find 
that she had succeeded in hcr obedience,

that he had taken his mother’s advice,and 
had put Annie on her mettle, to rightly 
understand aud practice economical house
keeping.

Mrs. Clarke had a slight attack of indi
gestion ; and what a miserable house that

f

; and, after to-day, ho gradual-J s itiht altack t’reatp‘1 • I,prcy was impa- 
!y relapsed into his 0І1І sileuee m.d in ,f- ‘ tient and fault-finding ; the old lady cn- 

Annio retnsumed her household ! pricious and dissatisfied; and poor Annie’s

песоor manner ;

fcrenco

to win hcr confidence ! Nlwsvavcv. Wj.im:u‘\—To write
uvo St tv.ants -.ТОГО no; e'erer .Wont babics.1 rom overfeeding wax broken in a fortnight, ,\t last, one dsy, в’ю failed. She lied ccssfuliy for a newspaper requires
She was urprised to fv.l h -.w the: onejtliougit things had not quite come back to >Jccn lor sorae hours ironing- when very 1ія, ,alcnt- M$n .ler.onB havc „rH.
iiltle creature 4 H'rb, :• : -.in», and how І their old groove even then. j quietly, she gave a deep sigh, nnd fell lellt for 0;most everything else ; they :

t:.5 :ro last for oaty | tins illness was expensive. Perey did j feinting to tho ground. The red armed write learned books, deliver splendid 
h.ciso -lalbi .«he had Undertaker, before о ч insist on the house paying for the due maid ran screaming away .and Percy Karri- lions and admirable lecture, be і oouu
hisHt-i. Vet the inexorable law : U to 'or ; 1,« the thousand little luxuriu. and cd down stain. He found .her to all dp- m,„ philosopher preache’r or m2
be fuimied, howev r anal., о o to ; tiic inevitable waste of , siek-room made pedrance dead on th, kitchen-floor ; and. and yet lack «be precise qualificatif
fuv;!:t- . ............................................... S-T‘ !,aT0° w,th Anol° s ««leuhtton. Once taking her m his arms, bore hcr tende,lv ar8 in new,n * wtitillC ,

tV in n loose terrible house ts hr-ijor twiro when ehe was very hard pressed, auil gontly to h„ r00m. For hc lo„j “ .v“h«go : I

her as mucl, as llo c-uld lir.vc loved any Mr. Everett is not a newspaper vtJ 

wife, and terror frightened him into na- and never con bo. With all his imnJ

ture and demonstration. A doctor was talent ho could not make a doily J
live hix months, unlcas said paper wans 
tained by means outside of its legiiid 

income. Tho same remark will apply 1 
Washington Irving, Longfellow, *ai| 
the other well-known literary gentled 
in this country. The least readable -Id 
paper issued i6n this country is theorepl 
Bghed at Burlington by .Saxe, the wi'.lii 
poet in Vermont. Saxe із a wit, scheii 
and a man of genius, and yet he coaid* 
more make a readable newspaper thasi 
could overturn ihe Pyramids.

ap

scnv.t was

Л.
been put back into hcr hand again,and the ; .чГіс impoverished her husband’s dietary.— 

doled our, she had llo nlways spoke of it, gravely and dis- 
recoiv>l a'strict u junction to be doubly j pleased ; and onco ho said that he did not 

cardful now witb tfiia heavy expense be- approve of negligence ; which was be - ... .
fore her, and b, rom. that elm .saved j coming .narked, verv marked, and excès,- ! Mrs. СІагке snappishly répudiât,
for her chi! і ліні ■ she saved : -, her bus- ivcly unpleasant, "if she neglected him, | ‘"«*П “Ч" ot ?*”«“• ” оГ

band. This e-mpie ed Annie's obligations. ! her husband, how couhl he fed sati.iiod 11?* Ш°.а “я_9 CC®“^L. а *uc-' ” c",n",on 
Гааеіоп Va lave w: now a tide і to !.. : for- j that hie dear mother, sick and infirm as і ‘ ПП" ** *. "IU'1 ‘ ’ ’ " le™ *.-Є 1
mor principle of slculy dutv, and she had ! ahe vae, and obliged, after hcr long life of і ur com' ’ "° 00‘V B-1"' • otl etinS 11 

. . . . 1-у , 9 patient to bo kept m bed, and to ho most
n<>$ a wwh to evade tno r. -torvance of her mdcivindenco and well-doing, to come to , , , . . .
a . zealously tended : ordering her, m fact,
ta^lx. lr,m tor support ; how could ho feel sure 1 . t .

Still, ehe could not spare so much time , lha: ,he гссеіте<1 duc attention vvhCn he the ettcndence of a person dangerously til;
and that her expenses were within tho ns formerly, and she was not yet Strom? wnJ away ? Ho was • froid that a,ul lor 'Г'10"1 tlic only chance ley in lov-
mnrk. Gratified, in fact, that sho could enough for r.rr e household work. Tho mo^erhood, instead of oponinl her heir ‘ |nS watehfulneee and care. But he found 

buy luxuries for her peevish mother-iu-1 consequence was that week by week sh** had narrowed it. Annio broke her heart ier 80 extraorilinnri*7 reduced, and with 
hiw.imd secure her husband's comfort and I fell gradually behind, dntil she was in л lier silcn1 quiet little way ove f'l ’ 9UC'1 distinct evidences ot organic mischief,

"trbstr«s-»-»*.-

«о» *»\o- .. - u. » T -,.-7... », ! ;;u
- o.™ „-Ob,, ........... s,.„u 1 ‘

severely.
Percy never left her bedside.

The total value 
jng exports and і 
Ration, ts 748,0 
possessed only 9( 
Austrian Loyd C 
-ixty steamers, b 
liehment have 
Hanubinn Navis 
joys a monopoh 
po<>csscs more t 
an innumerable 
«tels, appears to ’ 
лїеЛ. fos rcyen 
-07,4Go florins.

M. Schwarzcr 
of Austrian prm 
nlltc. industrial, 
luO.OOO.OOG tloi

mean Mini onco more

servant.
Thi.s could not go on for long. At the j curtailed her huabind of any of his spe- Ltfb in N.xr 

rentier, such a < 
and the whole 
streets. No h< 
niny or adult, r 
titan he can he 
that for seven ! 
;.'e can even si 
tltFComfort. I 
court, therefor 
v tried, aninin 
'■'mjdoKinns.tl 
roeth, exttavni 
cited talk, arre 
the terrific cm 
violent and vi 
intermediate S 
see the nobles.

not keep them under ; not though sho 
cried for vexation and wounded pride, to 
think what .a bad manager she was, and 
how unfit to have the guidance of Percy’s 
household expenditure. Then lier baby

j for the use of the Inhabitants of the to* 
NVht ! district. The building and tiuis 

and day he nursed her, aa sho would have ! u:>- including n public assermUy hall,« 

nursed her sick child. But this love had ! » museum and n nailery of art, a rt*k 

come too late. Not all his tears could 'nom and large library, will colt » 
wanted some new frccas ; and Annie, true iv„ back the lifc which ,1ІЗ blindness and £30,000. 
to the instructs of a young mother, had Z , , , ,, . , .. , ,lier father she had feared and shrunk virtue of that Tallncy-the privilege of old I set her heart on having them lobed and ЯГ;‘!’?М ® Pe“ destroy Nether

from ; fier husband she feared nnd obey ajge-she must he pampered and petted. ! worked, and had been quietlv trvin- to aoa'a '* ’’"'Vv,°,UVe m lh"t yonn? rf Bcrdinu.k, announces -the •" b

«......и*. »..... r-~.. «міr .,„», »... Tь тче,enrг^Гь™ ksvüî&üssç
;С,ЇГ Sr,'. »«• ™—« »■>•»•■> ». A..... : SÜ2ІГ, SKS!“ÆW.;

1 * lato ’ too late! Happiness, love,and life nil I idea of the prodigious consumption0*^
an" goim, and the hand that might have stay- j and shell ЇЛ the seigo of SebwÂspnl»

proper time Annitf я release from house- cint comforts, stto fenrefi he would say that 
hold toil came in tho form of a beautiful «he no longer regard *1 him, and thought
hoy,which ?eemr,d to her nn angel como to i only of her baby. Besides, ought she to 
lie on her her rt. This was Annie’s happiest fn‘1 in making hcr duty to her husband 
time of life. Nho had never known a real ! the first thing in her life * 
emotion in her life : never felt n real love. Clarke*:

Exacting Mrs. 
was impossible to cut down By

Relics o? Wau.—A Russian mcrch

j „p*i and love that was I—what a treasure and a worn-out useless life be nursed
rt divinest joy and waxen touches and to croon away a few id’a years by the I to the necklace.

She (Ctrmr.cy corner, tho.tqli the young and j Annie sold another little trinket, .ml l.. 
would have been contented to pass thro’ l needed should perish in its stral. Mrs. other, and another; paid hcr bills, and

that little life unlocked !warm

У-an of pain and sorrow for this graeioua Clarke wa« impnntble. .TThat coul,’. ahe j bought her baby six pretty white wlfkorl ?'* n°W s,Iefehe3 ,и* imploringly j ~ ^ у”ак _ „ j',.",,,.! r<

time ; and sho felt she could now face any | givo up further in herself? She had not, frock^, and a white cashmere поПаяп «П(і Ш pnmx- і . t there are no 1®в* than «ighteen рем'ї'”1,grief with that precious nestling a, her as it v,.. one often ordinary physical :v.«n, r., bed ,hri nigh-, p "u bi’c’e fl Jkrf" £,„L'tr.^^ with euT ^ Tomh, of Xc. York on ch.^ 
heart, ,0 reward her by it, W. and oho J heip, to a you:,g ,ot..., and, if sho re.iu-1 , a quean ; ,, from Z, ^ 1 AÏÏSf "8ЛП’
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Here’s №r Comfort !

AC OMMODATION ШЇ,
OX THE ivKMPH* ROAD.

Special Notices.
, **.m t... y.„itto ізжгайгаауд?
one ever Ww him .mil,, &AW1„„.quip.,» ; while ,11 the other, m thta Country w„ ho- «•»»^ ^ iHOtbOTII^ ______
;r saw him lift hi, eye, frank! ІГіІіТоимпі ! » •« En»lWi gaze, to he not even «ueent- Wodn “1 1 ,„rn1,T frnm tho , Ml u> procure to* Winslow's Sooth ПГІНЕ Subscribe re have commenced
He kept them fixed on the grl Нвхоинеш or Austria.-At I e p ly clothed. The populace h*a Up«e4 lO- in oomphmro «Л «UodUhe Svru^Chiidrena teething. It has no L running a Lit* of Stage, on the Herepis

«d away like a m,n who ha, I moment the following statical informa- mnsl lhe плШпт ot .viager,. The Chief Sup.,intg-.de^. forward \ Z^oTcarth. t, greatly Mil*» the pro- R„„, tearing МШ.
a crime ; and ,o dr.gged on 1 non given in an **'***£''" men pur,no their occupation in ,on,e Hum. ^eacher, »-J-J J -M. її»»-! *

ШГ:Ґи° t;Vn0ti,l 1n”t«^2t A«Ln population ^^.^^^^цЇгу^сар^іІ^ЬеГзагпе^таІегг-1 «mVaiwietotl by E. Vt* Ouval, Esq., Softool 1 ^^^^^Jp^gt^^^to'yomowtvesrand re- ^Rooks**kiqF o^thi^lVaveriy Hn-e «d
[hmcricdT IHtle w°hrenrth. I are .gricaUnr.1. The whole area of -he Xfm.nli'hdangle. a red or blue to»-, In.poctor for "the Ltern Hi,trier, and І^Ж^г infini PerfeeUyeafe Saint .fchnU^t John, an/at the Sarker

month after it, mother I count y oontnin,about 05 militons heetares ̂  ïhe women are seen with bare feet, ; ihere were about,80 Teacher, present, no i i0^®"J^Wo preparalio„ i, the proscription “-^c'lmbKrbcr^ М.П T.ihe will leave ,Uhe
of land capable of tillage, ot which on . , etcd trea.t, and heads ; and the I m0Tning «„ton was occupied with dr. - . rf tho mort experienced and aklllfnlfc- uron. tlmeand nil "f trill k

Ш, a a -M-e. ■ * "ТІІП lLnJT-с a» a.-—« “■»’ I a- - - --•« "f “»"* ^art=^4gS.“îiSSS iSÜÜ SSS!J£ Д&ЯД
-insisting of forest, and hea . I were born. At every hnur of the day, ; mode 0l teaching the different ' e- . of the Stage in Fredericton.
dnea not, as yet, produce eniheren: grain | ^ rf|lwn yl>„ wiU Md ,omo of the | the ,„»! book,, and in the .choerf ** believe it the Wand melt weedy » It i, the intention

capacity, insight, energy* t,rherown consumption. ue0plo sipping Coffee in a cafe ; some ex- - The Superintendent stated ht, de- »е«гі^т^«^^г ^^fW-m teeth- tSeu «el by either cd the above liner,
nduce astonishing results. ■ ,rfted in 1853 - a bad year-by P K „Iking in little groups ; some eat- tcrmin„..tnn to require the authorized oook, ; ■ , othoI. Pevirrnety »«. 0 jFHJFÿ „
.ode.: talent, driven by circJ of gI„i„ .mounting to £1.280.000. I» ^ ‘^m.ccnron“ or tbh ot the stalls m the l0 b, 111e,| In all School, receiving provm ^ ton~dfato relief to infant, suffering ГПОЗ- L. GRET5NH

end revenu v . і „ч for to-dav ; tomorrow ha, no existence to crectcd in various places, and tha outside wrapper. . . lO LbK ■'*l'îïï^"..V". -«sortm-n* of
wine, though improving u.al;theFW,„, is lUe.the futureisa myth!” „ed plan, and apeciftetion. of such For *,« by Dr. Smith,at PropnetoF pries .Uber.rnc ОД. ,, , Shade -
not increase m quantity. the Neapolitans are not indolent, as has b„iU!in!,s. adapted to this country, wh.ch gr A. Tain Killer. A large aswmeof.of
„i,h timber for exportation о і been careles.iy said. When they have a hc wol,ld be able to forward to alt the Tr«- И,,гіа * astsmshed’at tha wondarfnl B00fg, Shoes, and ЦІ11,ЬЬЄГЗ
of 7.000,000 fiortne. Ви ‘ rfacroties ' motive and opportunity for work they aro trca ln „ few weeks. The afternoon ,essmn careg turmcd bythc CimU « Bato. Heavy Sheetings

«ЧН-ЕВгг еЕЕНй%Ж^^^and is subject to all the e ,tracts, Vite a hive with the can ta- ,-!raw ,ф a 0On,titution whten is to ha sub- , in the world. Kv.donce ot to »*' J). K. CHASli,

Л«РкН*: ЕЇJ=r.r=£.”i2 ЙГ5.tTb^S^r- ГсМЕЯгГ ' саг,л.*,
„:„1 patriarchs c blaeksmitl ,.— together under the sun’s broad hlnr.o. d-bk^ch increased interest in this \ rovance. ur Toothache, wesay Cnrtis 4 Per: Шяпч,тПЬ’з Tool-. Sporting
butcher,, carpenter., ■ " ,.jduc. baker mile hi, naste and drirshi,maccot/- tn theqvening the Superintendent addto, KillS, Urmp llnd Pain Killer is, -i all "thet- PGWGErt. Guusa.' i Pistols, Uckh and »

^ --.cr-nssssigsa^ass"* ::
t,ons ot Austria, in - .having hi, customer, or ha, him sheet- B)„tch, Esq., assisted and presided. a long pou,s ur suffering,and when r y-Agent for W. Adams * O., Firepmof
■he silkworm, h 1,710,21-. <?**■? ,. rt like - ghost in his apron, and is merri- T(l1trldtT evening a second meeting was rTmediiffi bane been tried have SÂFEsfl'airbanks’ SCAiES, »d for bi'-
th, vriclot., metal, Aurin. » hair : in another the .otto,-L,d ?tn,v,ash, Henry Harbutt B,q„ rail»!. ______________
5i.a, the richest state tn i. ‘ c[ i7 wtitcr sits with his quills and table ; and tho Chair, and last evening anot tm was INDIAN DOCTOR AMfiMCAN HOtiSB,
tracts annua lygo^ to V= - . ^ beside"Mm thi lover and man of bustnms held at Msnawagonish, Uov О. Вс е pm- ^NJ ^ ^ M< fortun0 and retired j largest and best arrange
270,00t florins, «••• •* . ... ,vVi ; „Є wHapetins thdi secrets, and so mdit- side(1, Tim assessment principle I. »« fr„ra business, will spond the rciuamdcref In-j nJtel In the New England States; i-
do,C00,000 florins. I'll. are lustuuane thrir eniMes. Women and children „ d$,ct.«i.ed, but we team that Mr (1,v< in curing that dreadful diruaso—Goa-, МІЖ В ' 1 located, and easy of aeeerr

■ remarkable .act, * :it0r groups on the ground each Z'™*"?.* advoc„tc, ,he princi. suLru.a-Fas. oe UnAitus; brs ea^neri de XJU»^,;,wavci. H«ntoin, ad
pursuing their own vocation. Stocking- Inker, alihou.n e. ... Lin. being to commun, onto Y""4" the modern improvement,, and every oonvem
mending, spinning, and washing, all go on ple in his andresses,pursues tho i remedies that have proved 1 ,ІОШІ cn«. for the comfort and acoommodatioi. of the
together. Nor is them the least tense of rc,.ed i„ his report—he urges caution to than 3 000 eases. HeV;.1":’ „{■ tlm%mi,- travelling pniilio. The sleeping ruoms are
inconvenience or restraint-- The Italians 1 d in nt,emptir g to introduce it. »»• to ГвіїтрЇ*(Г«а.) to pay the re- large and well ventilated; the .n.to.of ro»«

opcn al as within doors. these efforts to raise our School system ^medicine, ^ ^ afflicted class hotel in weiw mspeet^ -
[helcetic Review, April. ... r(lpuifc on at labour ,nd anxiety, ye. кщ not] „„ ece.mnt of delicacy, retrain I rein 

as they1 seem to ho assisted oy tho public o^e.tmgW "tiJlnTh.Vd'o al.'Xo
I.eperallv, they cannot fail, inn few yea s, ...... hQ before he dies, lie 'eels teat ho
; accomplish tlieobject.-tSt. John Cbur-

.T Makes a Max.—A man 
vrhaf he ia capable of until 1 
ia powers. There aeems io be

tins felt its own untried, :.nd hiJ 
Dnsious poxvers, rising up to gri 
tstcr and afterward stood amaJ 
» unexpected auccesa ! 
ю circomtsanccs, those people,| 
rienda, that provoke? us to any d 
nly undertaking, 4ire our grej 
ctora. Opposition and pereeci 
uoro for a man than any веьтУ 
îftune, The sneers ot critics « 
? latent fire in the youug poet, 
mas of tho angry church ind 
il of the reformer. Tyranny, thJ 
torture, raise up heroes and J 
ho might otherwise have sleptd 

ni and thoughtless lives, J 
in g what s}>lendid acts and 
ried in their bosoms. And i 
but the wrongs of society are і 

, because of tho fine gold whid 
eaten out of the crude ore oi hy

Muscovsvl-

too

DEALV.B IN
HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel.
and

e is truth worth considering, 
і poverty ? have you suffered wi 
;umstances oppose you ? are y« 
enemies ? Now is your time ! 
і'.here, depressed and melanck 
no more days in idle whining, 
lion ! Make no more compi 

difficulty fights you, roar your, 
You know not what is in 

re at school, this із your nccee 
line, poverty and pain are yourJ 
but use the powers God has J 

,nd you shall be master at iJ 
if failure is the most fruitful J 
ure. Stand firm upon rock no:I 
seems failure nt first is dicipli* 
t the lesson ; trust the grand ra 
1 up again ; strike and strike q 
un shall always gain, whateve 
c of to-day or to-morrow’s bank

iVSPArua WltlTKMfi.—To write Я 
Ну for a newspaper requires a J 
ilcnt. Many pèrsons have great Я 
зг almost everything else ; they ■ 
learned books, deliver splendid Я 
ind admirable Iectures.be poet,«tt* 
philosopher, preacher, or prop* 
et lack the precise qualificationsul 
sential in newspaper writing. Щ 
change :
• Everett is not a newspaper viâl 
lever can be. With all his imaal 
: he could not make a daily pj 
ix months, unions said paper wainl 
1 by means outside of its legiliae 
іе. Tho яягао remark will apply I 
imgtor. Irving, Iymgfellow, sail 
ther well-known literary gentles! 
is country. The least rondobieiitl 
' issued ifin this count!у is theCiep'.l 
d at Burlington by .Saxe, the wi:t! 
in Vermont. Saxe is a wit, schdi 
t man of genius, and yet he coaid! 
mnko a readable newspaper thm* 

1 overturn the Pyramids.

*. William Chambers, the ce!etn4 
burg publisher, has given,to Peetfl 
mtivé town, an institution to be ^ 
‘The Chambers Institution," in 14 
he use of the Inhabitants of the ton 
district. The building and tittid 
including a public assemdly hill»1* 
iseum and я gallery of art, a reads 
і and large library, will cost ю 
000.

have to point out, as a 
.In; in the miJdle of the nineteenth eon 
rut;: the country the richest in Europe m 
g0M md silver was the poorest in point of
coined money.

The principal branches of Austrian man
ufacturing industry are the glass and ibx 
manufactures, and tho silk manufactures, 

of Lombarly’

В

Jioston, Jan. 7th, lsôlb_______ __ __
front!hr hol*e.

3UIV STREET, CALAIS. MAIXE- .

and tho silk manufactures
rhe construction of machinery and metal- TtlK Sultan on rnv Jeudau MamacM.

. „ n і-.,-. qeli« nt Pra- r^n Sultan, on conferring a pension ot u,- -vork is commencing on a fan scale n 'iLp^N^Ue.Rvoillurd. dsilehtor of the 
gue ftpd Ч ісппа. I be »ОіЛ vr.v.o o, - T-rRnch Consul murdered nt Jeddah, wrote | jer> 
manufactures is 570,001,000 ffor-.r.s. lo tn pfir the fnhowing letter -'.Vhdul >fo; I 
this amount M.Schwarz, r adds 42S.000.000 djid Khan to tho young daughter of tnc ;

'..upvalue of the labour, which gives regaetted Consul of Franco ru I information that the aye,ther
us'ooo.ooo florins as the true Tnl',e ,of m”nAho hther of a fsmilV The. і vcrcet ever knoxvn in the Territory, tro-
-he labour, which gives 00S,000.000 Harms ^Jve Wt alone and orphan the child of meildnns sr.ow storm, having secured u iximiaxit and
,, ,.u0 value of tho industrial develop- Ws Wood nnt( of hi, affections. Mit Al- , ЙоиЛ yM ; that four or five thousand f înnQjf (іГОССГІСЗ & L FOVISIOII ______
meft of “atria. ‘ mighty God ren nit his servant; AM wintoave for the States this Sprmg 0F ALL KINDS, . ~ AT WILLIAMS’
t mi№h. ha, had since theh com- і Z Ld that a collusion had occurred at Provo QVEÉN sm FREUKURHOh. N. B. ^ ^ ^ ^ ghOO

ntencement about 9,000 kilometres in pro- Vl"cst imt refuse tho friendly dew which is between tho Mormons end t e roops s . ________p---------------------------------------- - AND HUBBF.I* STORI..

-єіїїїГйх. w ——slstæs
~—"»'■ sr^ÜSŒjSSjïïSS ®—71.. -, С»Юй‘8ДSCS?. 

:ng exports and imports, traneil ai.d n„VI juqg0 0f the innocent and the guilty, Pnr- T>y ftfagA Ц|ц] RilllVOiUl. To tho Cash buyers at wholesale ot
'Jionî is 74S.000.000 florins. Austria ' __________ ‘Ь'і at-r news received bv the Overland AN nil aflcLthis day ‘ho Subcnbers will KOSSETH H ATS

ЕЕЕЕВІ ’

Joys a monopoly for twenty years, and mra- p‘wever. the pretended assnssm told other ^c^Vthc Roix Ro»l Surtion in time to

thousand dollars has since been offered as John,loni in reference to their respective Thrir Stage will leave ttaM. J»*• - . 
hush money. powers, and an open rupture between Gov .

Gumming and me Federal Judiciary like- Pasaongcrs lor «carded to and from « t.
wise existed. The-rouble between Gen. Andrew, by this routing д BRIDClE3.
Johnston and the Governor grows out o St. Stephen, Deeembcr Ctli, 148.______
the refusal Of the former to withdraw tho |>rvtuc|.„|,ip Notice*
United States troops from Provo ,lurin,s |гі^ІВ aubsoriben have this day entered into 
ih6 eitvimz of tho Supreme Court, their. Co-Pnrtmrehip under tho stylo яті nnn ot
STTU. w ~ M»» * ns» мма.
presiding Judge, for the protection of wit- UO-EIIT CALWVKi.L,
nesser. The Court found it impossible to xVrodstuok, Jan. 27, 1859.

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
no THB attention ot travellers ftrr’ 
Ж® t'w Upper St. John is ealied to th. 
jtilUHouse. It is situated almost in th« 
oc litre of the business portion of the city. 1-v 
cry attention paid to tho oomenienee nn«t 
comfort of travellers and permanent boarder-.

Calais, Jin. 0th, 1HÔ9. _____

DOCT. UNCAS BRANT. 
Box ;li, Now York, P. 0. 13Address.No-.-s from Utah, to March 15, bring" 

was the FO-
jouN.Mooni-;

dкілька IN

!il.
:

j^-Tlie highest market price paid for . hip
and manufacturing FI’US.

Cab’is Uec. 17. ISoB. ____
.HÎSàT ARISIVEI».
Et. ••Btrcaldiiu” from London.

, TTDS choice Brandy. (Hennessey).
4: 112 do Fine Fort,
Also a choice selection ot Cordial, Ooinpris in. 

li dozen Orange lloven,
Noyau,
Xlint,
Shrub,
Ginger Brandy.
Pale ltiitei", and 
Boxes Snrdir - 

For riale bv the Subscriber,
"TIIOS. LI.OYl) b-TAN», 
Next door to the British Huuee. 

Woodstock, Tan. 0th, 1

to be того favourably ,situ- 
in 1855 amounted to 2,-

--els, appears
atc l. V,s revenue
207,405 ftotins,

M. Schwar/.or estimates the tottil vun.e
if Austria: productions—agricultural,met 
allie, industrial, ami commercial—at 4,-

C do 
fi do 
(i do 
fi do 
li do 

oil do

Personal.—A Salt Lake Letter eavs 
that Brigham Young has 
trustful of hi, subjects that he

out of his house except in disguise, 
mu’ then always after nightfall. lie keeps 
a strong body guard at his palace g.tes.- 
I: requires the opening of over twenty 
doors, exclusive of gates to reach nls apart- 
men ta.

become so dis-
never von-

4luO,000,0011 ilorins. tares

Naclxs.—Imagine then, kindLut: in
reader, such a city, with its house, empty, 
a ct the whole population living out in its 

. No human being, either picca- 
niny nr adult, abide, under thereof longer 
than he can help; and auch is the climate, 
that for seven months in the year the poo.

ot doors without

llv SSailwav.
UST RECEIVED FROM' ST.tXStephen a fino article of MUSCOVАІл1** 

MOL'.bSES which will he sokl at
2«t. 3d. per «alien.

>i.so,RAR\FFIN1’. LAMPS VERY CHEAP, 
from iis. upwartl#. Together will. Fa па phn k 
Oil. and WifKiNu, au J spare ehrmbets for la 

JOHN RDiiAR.

do any business, the Grand Jury refusing SUBSCRIBERS HAYE UN
to find bills, and using evory means to | „and
screen persons accused of murder and other 40n n,)ls. Superfine Elotir ;

-Vhn Gevernor had iaauod a pro- gun do. Extm funnily do.:crimes, lhe Gevernor r ÔO do. Double Extra Gonewe do.;
clamation siding with tha Mormons,which (l„ No v Herrings;

.„-„roly reprehended hv the Judge.— )u Ilhds. Museorado Molaswri:
Owing to the excited State of feeling at 1 Bbl. Porter’s Uuralng Muni;
Frnvo, а ‘1,,‘^"7‘і"!„иул,,?Гс7иі.і0п Moeeovftdo^Granulated, and Crushed Sugars; ^ «A HPHEI.U
^rthUnLh. Mormons was con- Together wiri, a genera. -~tot ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

sidcred inevitable. l>ry Goods anil i«roccriwt. . . , і i’umm 4<inn
' •• I presume you won't charge mo any- „ JЇЦсу hope hy a ririct attention tobusmes, АііСІІОПЄІГ ІІШІ Ullllll... 10,1

streets

lightning.’ said the employee, ‘do you ex- 
breathe musk rose for six;i*e can even sleep out 

discomfort. Every struct, and alley,
court, therefore.are crowded with life—life

The brown

pact я man to
dollars a month ?*War.—A Russian mcrf 'r.LICS OP

erdiftitok, nnnounee* -the ss!e :n 
rehouse* at Odessa. Xicolaietf. and^ 
орлі, of 7.3J l tons of iron nnfi p*st 
inn; from prnjecLtlea picked tip jn '* 
nea nftrr the war. This will 8ire 
i of the proiligious cnnsompt’nn0 *1 
shell ip the ае і go of Sebastnpul.

would know how a hull would 
ask a

S raJmo I,amp”, 
і January 13.look when hia tail is twia ed. just 

stuck-up gent for ’that littto bill he 
von,' when hc is talking to a lady.

Maple sugar has been made in a greater 
abundance than usual tide season in A er- 
mont. In some instances single sugar or
chard, have yielded from 2,000 to 4.000

vtried, animated, intense, 
-imploxions.the flashing eve,regular white 

and loud, ex- 
And

moth, extravagant gesture, 
cited talk, arrest you at ev.ry corner, 
the terrific contrast» oflife clash herein 
violent and vit it antagonism, without on 
intermedia’e shade trt blend them.
SCO the nobles, arrayed in m is: costly anil pounds.

Jt’ur. pf New York — it i* s,,ie' J
re nte no l*»s< than eighteen Per*°r ^
Tomb* of Xt tr York «n ch^\.u]j|

St. Artdrewr, Jnn VJ, 18»».
You .turçr.

rder. homicide and arson, 
r.idabie ii-t ! •• X

:
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EXTRaORDINaIhY SALE (*'

JEWELRY
With a PREMIUM to each Purchaser 
worth from TWO DOLLARS ІО TWO HUNDRED.

JOHiY EDGAR Just Beet
AND POR BALB AT

To Printers, i; THE MATTER OF

Н^РвЛЛЙАй'ВжЛ N. Ї. Type Fonwlfy. „^SJSZZSU
«ale L<> IK fnr CASH Of country produce. ; HAS now on hand an immense .too* or , дуоТІСЕ і, hereby given, that tbeaml.Mign- 

l'Tour, Superfine and Extra ; , Homan Type, Fanoy typo. IN «d have been a pointed auigneos of the es-Com М..ГKlin dried : і v» P ’ Ornament ’̂
«•‘‘.LW'rpool, and fine in balk ; ch,„ pecker Type, Borders, ’

(Jod Fish ana Pollock. Breu and Metal Rule., Lbade,
Моїми», Sugar, Btonn and Crushed, Brass and Electro. Circles and Ellipses,
Tea,' Stiicratus, Soape, Candle» і Labor-Saving Kales, Corner Quails,
Tobacco, Rice, Pearl Barley, Split Metal Furniture, Etc., etc.,

Peas, Coffee і The Types are all cast by steam power from
Biscuit of all kinds ; . the hard metal peculiar to this foundry. The
Hrnotne, Paila, Whitening, Blacking ; unequalled rapidity in the process of casting 
Cates, NuU, Oranges, Confectionary, enables me to sell there more durable types at 

Syrups, Essences; the lowest prices of ordinary types, either for
Paremne Bi^niDg Flui^Vineger, Ty,«, Tnk, Case, Sticks,etc, DAVID MVNRf>, , Asrig-

Cotton W «U ps, J furnished at tho Manufacturers’ lowest prices i *1 • ,oü" il', -, ne.es, 10-n
BLIP $ WHITE, I A specimen pamphlet of fonts of Letter only, Dated this 12th day of April, A. 1). 18uU

variety of other things, and prices, mailed to printing offices, on the IN THE MATTER OF
; reception of seven cents,to prepay the postage. (яСОІ'ІІ'С С/IOWCS Jl*.

(iLASS, PUTTY, Н.1ЯЛ-, Printers of Newspapers who choose to pub- rivvnr rrvr Лг-птлп’
ІРАНЕ. ! I і «h this advertisement, including tins note IA SOL І ЬУ1 VLB 1 OR, Woodstock Anril 28 1839

Second door below the Poet Office. three times before the 1st day of August 1859, -V"OTICE is hereby given, that tho undersign- -----— _=------------- -— j tain the Premium Urathr.
Woodsiock May 19,1859. and forward mo one of the papers, wilt be al- 11 ed have beer, appointed assignees of the es- IVlIOllt MffilH ISrCWVrV, \Ve want a good- AGENT in every part

------- - ------------------------------------------ -- I lowed their bills, at the time of making a pur- tato end eSicte of Ueorge Clowee, Jr.,aninsoi- лГ. ЛУПНЕ ITS, X. В. 1 of the country tu solicit purchasers: and
noticeI . ! ohsse fiom me of nvu times the amo.ut, )f Vent debtor, and have been duly sworn accord- e., ,h,t ! Agents, to be successful, should haven l’en.

The Subscriber offers foreale the | my manufactures. Address, і ing to the directions of tho Act of Assembly, U ;IE SLBSCHIEbll bogs to announio tha‘ ci* впц pcn Rnj premiUm, nr Locket and Pen
^^undermentioned Properties î— GEORGE BRUCE, | 21st Vie. Cap 17: AM persons indebted to tho lbe hasappomted Mb. Jon.v Balloch as sole ; mium or |)uth t0 exhibit; aud the First Per.,

A Lit of Land in Newbury, contnining sc- I may".Зі. 13 Cliambers-st, S. A. | said Ueorge Clowes, Jr. are required to pay to Agent at Woodstock for the sale ut hie superior . ^ bccuuling B Pnu ,IA8KU any place will
ventjr acres fortv of which are cleared end t | us forthwith all sums of money due from them, | AI(“S ЛІНІ 1'ОГІЄГ, receive the Aumcv for that neighhornood.
^|П^Г,І0П' --««•'Ь,-possession VESTEUD^„Kee;w ondstock Swqt and reepectfislly solicits the patronage of the No МСПЄУ Risked!

Hi ti-o ainl Lot containing one half nere in JL Mr. John Dibhlee в, a 1 earl BllOOCli. (;fowe9f jr, are required to deliver to us, on or : rA 0 a“ Pu 1 1V1 .* ггііп\грчг»\* We propose o let u person know what Pre-1
the Town of Woodstock situated at the Lower The finder will he suitably rewarded by j before the thirifeth day of Juno next, their re-1 aP^p________ьчло. а. шумі . mium hc will reQeive before Bending his mo-|

leaving it at this office. spettlvo claims and accounts against the said J\'t*W BoilllCtS <111(1 llfits. ney. Any Lady or Gentleman desiring oat
May 3th. _______________ - Ue0rg0n аЇм!?'MHUIin 1 , : I UST received from Beaton, two eases new of the above articles, an *r»t «t.d us their

' Û4 i' ILu J/kii DAVID MUNRO, ) Assig- 1 .1 HONNKTS and HATS name and address, stating wliethei they wantSt# Attflrens a Boston* JAMES T. NASH, 5 new. j Dailv exnoctod u Urn stock of Enelish the Pencil and Pen, or Locket, and wo will
••UTICA.” Dated this Jjth day of April, A. D. 1850. n„,. и5і. І., л” 8 make their selection, and inform them by n-

—-------ШТНЕЖа-ПШГоГ”----------,U ip» ’ GEO STRICKLAND. »■" М»И what Premium they are entitled to.

Robert I*. Davit, -------Flour! Flour!-------
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. OUPERFINK & EXTRA FLOUR 8ive this Privi,e8c but once to any person; an* 

XTOTICE is hereby given, that on the appli 1 Д fur gaj0 ^ JOHN EDGAR. wc makc Âua °ff®r tn establish the quality of-
-l! oation of KoiiKUT 11. 1)avis of Woodetoek ; Woodstock April 20 1859. our good» m a neighborhood. After a peieoo
in tho County of Carleton, Cabinet Maker,  ------ ----------- --------------------------------- becomes a purchaser, and accepts tho Agency,
made to ine pursuant to the directions of the НОІ'Яв .n it 11N 4 wo require all per.-on.s in that locality to seod
Act of Assembly ‘21st Victoria, Chapter 17, A FÏjW ke<*S HORSE NAILS of a their $f) in advance, through him.
I appoint SATURDAY, tho eleventh day of Superior Quality at lOltl per lb for cash And if any one is dissatisfied with their
Juno next, at my office in Woodstock, at onjv JOHN EDGAK. ^purchase, and an inbiuMtt ;xtrson Competent
cloven o'clock in the forenoon, as the time W 'odstook April 20 1 85b. ^ to judge says the Wtielcs are not worth mote
and place for a meeting of the creditor* of the ---------------- ------------ ----------------------------— than tho money pakl for them, and in some
slid Robert II. Davie, for the purpose of ex- ATOOStOOk. СІ0У6Г Seed. eases TEN or eve* FORTY times the amount, 
amining into the state of his affairs, and eon- -m-TL'T?V DITPU a let such person retnrn the goods, and wo will
siderermg tho terms of a compromise to bo Ж/ A UlvJb, A Small quantity freely refund the money,
offered by him under tho said Act. Y for sale for cash enly by ^ Among our Premiums are articles suitable

Dated the eighth day of March', 1859. л , JOHN EDGAR. for Ladies and Gentlemen* sueh as
A. K. 8MEDES WETMORB. Woodstock, April 29, 18..9. GENTLEMEN .V GOLD AND SILVER

Clerk of Peace for County Carleton J RlfîKKTSOü WATCHES, GOLD VEST 4* OVAU>
A N.G ARDEN, Sol. с-ТгГ»т*ГргпГ. CHAINS, GOLD SLEE VE BUTTOm
----------- 1\~TH f'MATTFH~T)F------------ CARRIAGE, SLEIGII, GOLD WATCH KEYS fr HEALS,

inn v,r AM) Gold Shirt Studs—plain and with settings;
FURNITURE PAINTER, І ^ с.ш»и иомшад

A.XD GILDER, Ac., Ac.,
IVnntlvlm l. IV 11 F'OH LADIES.
H (lUtlMtlt it, I'. «*• Wo havo Gold Watches, Florentine, Mosaic.

offOftTK It. MoitEitorsE's. Gold Stone, Cameo, ь at net and Coral Bros 
ІІІЦК * • X III ■<• U l’lns and Ear Bings, Gold Bracelets, lioW
'* 4,таі' 1 V.K, .«leeve Buttons, Gold licit Slides, Gold Кіпр.

MAXVFACTVnra OP xc., Ac. Alsu, Pianos, MtKin,ns, Musical
Boxes, Accordéons, Ac., Ac,*

i; Uncxccptionuble References given 
whenever required.

N.ii.—In stnding your names, write the 
State, County, and Town pi .inly, so аз te 
avoid letters being miscarried. Adfiress.

ANGLE A CO.,
102 CANAL STREET, (Old No ) 

AEIK YORK.
\NEW BRU-XSWICK f~CA ,YA 'DA SAIL. 
WAY fy USD rOMPASY. (limits!.)

IVDTICE.
ТЙО .Subscriber re«peetf Inly in- 

fv*MW f°ri118 the Travelling Public, that ію 
„tlÜJBLlm* purchased the Old Stnml, for
merly kept ne n House of JBntertnment by Mr.

totoandoffeetsof John Perkins, an indent ! мІ'wh“e | „ Nn ."ZT7. _ . . ,, | s„E1

!?f^fÂ§SS5;E£ESL4B^3S,les£-ttii5tsSglPXIESTMEC
Kingseles.ApriU-,, ML — ; I r^L^,^ul7ûe*th’anEn^|HaHSE MEM

To arrive in а Ге w Day», it may he worth *з, з, в, io, із, so, зо. зо, Perlnme
Ex '•TarkJIM" from ІлпЛоп. even «ИЮ ! « fogTsh and Ашопюп, G
une a f ji і лі і т піхт ! Our Premiums are distributed in a fair andHSoap, Clake^e Honey Boap, ,ue °î^ieL °m honorable manner, and as пози as the name ofl< »mphor Halls for Chapped

, [r“"‘ ^Zr7,T!i- rv ! the purchaser is received with the $3, hi. Pen.R -inning Soap, I'.iuansUa V.
4 Hbds. Old Islay bcotoh WlllbKEY ; a'ml Pe„ lml PremiM1) or gold Locket аанЕкаїЬхігоп, Trioo,,herons, II

ALSO TO ARRIVE. Premium, are put up in a small box in a sate* v»r Oil, Cocaine, llair Dyes,
manner, and sent to the owner by Mail Free* ІІГІІЗІК
of Postage. Our plan, from long experience* Varnish, Paint, While 
in the above business, bad given general sa tie.* jUack Lead, Scrubbing, Co 
faction, as each purchaser eau sell or trade the* veTy nice assortment of Ei 
above articles for all thoy cost him. and re-^J clothes Brushes, Tooth an

gvith Gutta-Percha Toilet 
.'nittbs, Back and Side Con. 

Also direct from 
\ quantity 

Toy Books;*
School Books, Port nouna 
Pens and Ink.

Gnnfectio

» і

•MEDICAL 1
A new and full supp

to deliver to us the taid property and effects> 
and all creditors of the said John Perkins are 
required le deliver to us* on or before the 
twenty seventh day of June mxt, their 

respective claims and accounts against the said 
John Perkins. fill

20 Casks Barclay * Co. s Stout Porter,
12 do Allsop’s Pale ALE,

2 Crates Earthenware. For sale by the 
Subscriber.

And a great 
which will be enumerated next week.
nails, THOMAS L. EVANS.

of Statione 
a nice selection

A large Variety, 
mun Peel, Flavoring Extr 
Marmalade, Corn 8torch 
Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast 1*' 

Snioes of all kind--, 1
IMIV

Corner.
Tliclpremises where the Subscriber rcssidea 

In theTownof Woodstock consisting, of one 
of Lind with n good substantial dwelling 

and out buildings in çood repair^^^

Woodstock May l^th, IS5U.

j‘or,
■

White Lead, Block, H 
a,ld Bed Paint,—dry coloHouse The Schooner 

>00 Tons, MALONEY, Master 
who has been running between 
the above pinces for the la«t 
ten years, will receiv) Freight 

HE Snbrcribor returns hia sincere lor cither pnrt. a.'.v merchandise entrusted 
- thanks to friends and customers for the ( to h.s care will !>e carefully «‘tendeeI to. 

v. t v liberal support ho has received since lus іга-ггн
tutZTÜXjr REMOT*ED^ to°the A Andrews Apn.^jm___________

Earthenware, China, Glass ;
has exposed for sale, at unusual Low Prices, i -——
the most excensivo and varied 4v»sortraent of | SPRING IMPORTATION

Ш Dili!*
Boiled and Raw Linsee* 

Ncatifoot, Turpentine, C 
Vavnvdics, Burning Fluid 

ON HA 
A quantity of Curtis A 

;,;r, which will be sold at 
;itv manufacturers.

Removal !
T

Doctor Smith continues 
tiev of his profession, and 
„dice in the above Establi 
sidencc next door.

Woodstock, Feb. *.l, 18
i)VTLAv'~b'ok~ LU 

MATERIALLY 
Life Association of Scott 
’ , 2, Han

'X'uder a policy of £5(tÿ, s 
«if only one half the first 
is required, the other ha 

I !, t in forest, as lung as the 
First year’s payments 

Age 3'1. Ako 40. 
iiî il. 3- £S 11 1.

The annual income • 
£134,000. 

то I XT END IN I 
Entrants before the 

hahtnc і (-">tli of April) ' 
future divisions of the ] 

niger standing than la 
Applications should 1

Made Clothing a::rf Outfits, Fras. t'leincntson,
Manufacturer and Importer, of Earth

enware and China,

"r!* *«•„ иитГЯЯЬ
b* vALb Али йГіЬ J JFl public to his spring stock of the above

W. McNAMAllA. (l««o<laf which are now open, and refady for in- 
Wfxulstock. Mny, 1850. sentinel. spection.
K liLT l B’S ALB.—Tbu?*ub.eribers ЙЖіїкл
Mm. will keep constantly on Ufltnd a good 1 from Лц pmts ol Kurcpe. where such Goods 

з o k of the above ale, in 10, 20, and 30 gallon I nv,x mnufnctured. 
oasks. MY.SH HALL & RICHEY.

Fredericton. May 11, 1858.

!

*ever offered in this part of llm Province, 
—also—

James J. Montgomery
А У IS SOLVENT DEBTOR.

1UOTICE is hereby given, that the under-.
Thu I'bove Importation is the largest, and И signed have beennpptiintcd assignees of the 

decidedly the best Stork of Goods ever offer Estate and effects of James J. Moatgmnery, SHOP 
ed this market—amon *t which will be found 1 an Insolvent l>ebtor; .and Lave been duly 
a good selection of I sworn according to the directions of the Act
China,,Tea, and Breakfast Setts, Enamelled of Assembly, 21st Viet., Cap 17. All persons 

grounded and pilt ; indebted to the said James J. .Montgomery are
Dinner Setts. Toilet Softs, &c. ; required to pay to us forthwith all sums of
Dinner Setts, Tea «nd Breakfast Setts, Toilet j money due from them, and to deliver to us the 
sett*, in white stone and white stone and gold ; «aid property aud effects; and all creditors ot 
China Vases, of every description , < tho said James J. Montgomery arc required to
Bluu and White Parian V ases, Joilct Bottles, deliver tv us, uti or before the 27th day of 
Ac. ; July, next, theiV respective claims and av-
Cut Glass of every description, of the rao.-d counts agaiust the said James J. Montgomery, 
n odem style ; Dated the*12th day ot April, ltiov.
Plain Hot Water ГптЬІеп». DAVID AlUNRU,

Wholesale and lie tali by_________ ROBERT HARPER,

tluld Bros*

f VnvsilKD SOOAR, BEANS,de".
ХУ—8 Bills, ("rushed Sugar;

.» do tJranulatcl do; 1 «io Powdered do; 
'» «Li. Beans, 3 bbls Dried Apples;

2 • Drums Figs; 1 Bag Almonds:
5) bbls 6?altcratus; 15 Quintals Codfish;’1 
3 hbds Bright Sugar ; 12 Dor Brooms ; Ac.
For sale at low rates by

MYSHRAl.L A RICHEY.

WAGGONS, CARRIAGES,
SLEIGHS, be.

RICHMOND milNElt, I
ACwCOUNTY OF CARLETON.

PaiiBtiiig ! Si. Andrews, J
w n. xv\

Fredericton, May II, 1859. R. JORDAN RICKETSON inMuse OPENED,—14 Cases aud forms tho Public that he continues thp 
practice of his trade as a PAINTER and 
GILDER in his shop opposite the Hotel of 
Mr. Morehouse.

Carriages andtiLighs painted; signs letter
ed ; all descriptions of Cabinet Work painfcedl 
inany stylo required. Also, Gilding in a, 
ts branches; Picture Frames gilt. Ac.

l.aiail lor Sait-,

el \ ;Xscl8Bales NEW GOODcomprising the 
usual assortment. White Warps warranted a 
prime article.

Woodstock, May 19, 1659.

11 AS ja\t received I 
I Ltr >iu New York:— 
»UU bbls Superfine and 
25 do Heavy Mess I 

To1) Bags C irn Meal; 
1.1 Hogsheads 

J1У Tierces 
-2 Barrels 
\ bbls White Beans 

i 3 boxes Cheese ;

F. CLEMEN 1 SUN
Micriil’w Salt1.

Will be sold by Public Auction, at the Shcr- 
І і‘As office, Town of Woodet«'ck, County ol 

l ark-ton, on Saturday tho twenty-fourth 
. day of September next, between the hours 
! of 12 and 5 o'clock, P.M.

4 LL the right. t41e,interest, property,claim 
No 2V i^prucc-stroot. ; «.laud demand whatsoever, both nt law and 

'ГНЕ subscriber will be Imppv to furnish ; ill equity of Hezekiah Stoddard, of, in, and to 
1. purchasers of Printing Materials with plain . that certain piece or parcel if land and prom

ut d Ornamental Types, Borders, &c., made ; ises, with the building» thereon, now in the 
from a combination of nil the hard metals so ! possession of the said Hczokiuh Stoddard, Uc- 
cxtensivelv puffed by founders. Also, Ger- j scribed üs foliows:—situate lying and being in 
mans, Greeks. Hebrews, anil a new and Hie- j the Town and County aforesaid, between the 
«2,mt Font of Amite Music Tyne, from which ! To
the “ Musical Review** and ,-F riend” arc now i and west of the main highway, commencing at 
printed; with Presses, and every article re-; the northerly corner of lands owned by Dr.

■ quired fbr Printing, at the very lowest price, Jauies Wood ; and,from thence running along joining lfonlton. 
for cash or a| proved paper, {the main highway a northerly course 12 rode; i'RLEM0RT11\ , or

Old Type taken in exchange for new, nt 10 I thence wes. twenty-seven rods, or a sufficient Houlton, April 19, 1868. _ 
ce ts per pound. j distance to contain Gvo acres ; thence south IV»»«

Second-hand Presses and Materials, ami a ho rojs thei.ee east twenty-seven rods, or to iea
complete Stereotype Foundry, wiih two the v,uc0 ot beginning, being part of lut No.
Shaving Machines fur sale cheap. !{j and tho same piece of kind and premises

Printers of newspaper publishing;thm ad- JecJea b ,aid ii<.zckiah Stoddard to one 
vert.semcnt (mckvlmg this note) three times j Kliclla Baker, bv d.cd dated 25'tli July 1842. 
before the 1st ol be|.te.iiber, lfi-.iijjinil semlinjr :Tlemme lmii„- Lcen 8eiz,d 6lld tak,n иш|„

,.„0 of the papers will be pai«! for it h*Lnd uy firme of .m Execution issued out ol 
!l „mf,m,yS ,'hW„ r'|,.ù!,ey PUrC Wf'° ! tl.« Puprumo Court at Urn suit Of William

ie ll * 1 * Grieves against tin said Heiukiah Stoddard
and olio Slcpheu L. Parsons.

St. John, April 26,1839.GKO. SIKICKLANU.
ЛТуНЕНЕЛй the Manager, before goiop 
\V «О England, by advertisement dated 

tlie ldth of February last gave notice that it 
might he found necessary, or desirable, from 

1 the «cute of tho weather affecting tho wurki, 
. Г , I ■ Г. , . tu discontinue the running of tho Passcn»

Т\Г1Л DI M. buyers of land in Cnricton ana Freight Trains between St. Andrews toi 
J.County or Victoria, may by inquiring of Vantcrhu’ry during tho mouth of May; sod, 
1 iiAxcis b. n IXSI.OW at Central liauk Agency wh j, із n„„ fou„d that the Works h»u 
obtoin information with reference to several nllt been affected as was then nntiicpated,- 

detirable situations tor sale on most rex 1
5 vi.«Vil Tctins.

TO PRINTERS.
forte!voirs N. Y. Type Foundry! j

Printer’* Warehouse.

Notice !
КІЛIIis is to forbid all persons from j
JL harboring or trusting anyone vii шу ac

count, ns l will not bo responsible for or pay 
any debts contracted without a spot ial order 
from myself ROBERT PHILIPS.

WuOWlloek, May IT, Is * K

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Eoiiiiiiissioii .llevchant,

IMPORTER Ok

Flour, Corn )leak Fork, Tea,

і 1
Ї

(K.-tnbliFlmc* 1833.)
—ALSO

100 bbls Extra Ohio F 
7.0 do do Philadcl; 
50 qtls Codfish ;

J00 do Pollock Fish, 
l .c, Spices, Dried A pi 

icc>,Bur,ling Fluid, 
Buckets, Brooms, Bu< 
<’uukiug. Parlor, an і 
Ptint. with a varie1 
-.ilv as his Stor« in 
1‘ost Office.

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN, 
That a Passenger and Freight Train (mix

ed) will bo continued between St. Andrews ami 
Canterbury on alternate days according to the 
following advertisement, viz:—

NOTICE.—That on and after Friday the 
1st day of April, 1859, the train will nin on 
each alternate day, until further notice, У 
follows* viz.

Leave St Andrews, 9.30 A. M.
do. Canterbury, 12 

Arr. Canterbury, 3 30 P M.
“ St. Andrew.*, 5.50. “

J. J. ROBINSuN, Commissiona. 
St. Andrews, March 30, 1659.—tf. _

"To Intending Assurers.

#t*4lling l.aml'i
/"kF best quality, in Mars’ Hill Town-
V-r ship, В Range two, and Littleton, ad-

of Woodstock and Upper Woodstock,

Apply to JEREMIAH 
J. C. .MA DIG AN, 

2m.
TOBACCO, be., be.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF,
Saint John, N. Л. A V

POR SALE AT A BARGAIN, a
A farm of two hundred acres in .Jackson 
town, a few miles from Woodstock. There іф 
small clearing, and the soil is of the very best 
quality. Apply immediately аЦthe Journal 
office, or to JOHN‘EDGAR,

Woodstock, April 20, 1859. Hd. Quarter*.

Land Kale.
14) bo sold at public auction by tho under- 
1 signed, on Saturday, the thirteenth day ol 
August next, at twelve o'clock noun, at the 
("entrai Bank Agency office, in Woodstock, 
pursuant to a deorèe of tho Court of Equity, 
In a case of Edward B. Chanoler, Jnr. Plain
tiff, and Edwin J. Jacob, .lames Ketchum,and 
Rjtlph Ketehum, Defendants:— 

r All that certain 1 dock of land situate and 
intersected by tho river WachhiocQ, or as more 

„enmmOtdj designated the LKtlo Pre^quisle, in 
iho vounty ef Carleton and Province of New 
Brunswick, and consisting of six conjoint lot.-» 
and r«>n‘ainmz about six hUndifd acres, as 

fully described in the grant thereof from 
the Crown, and beintt the laud described in a 
mortgage from the ; aid Edwin J. Jacob t-« the 
said Edward B. Chandler, Jnr., dated tho i5th 
day of February, 1851.

Terms niado known on application to the 
undersigned, or to J. L. Moore, Esquire, the 
PlaintitTs Soiiyitqy. Dated at Wovd>tuck the 
19th day of March, 1869.

A. K. «SM HD ES WET MORE.
^ Barrifttr at Ixaw

('.irteton Fo.Ag’l. Society.
I [‘ST reotiiveil a spring pitpply of FHE>1I 

ffl GARDEN and ’TELU .SfiEDS. For sale 
al lire '• MEDICAL JIAi.L. ’

DU SMITH, Proprietor. 
WOODSTOCK, N И. _

For Sale.
A YOKE of young Oxen and a «ing o Wag- 

Л gor.—Apply to FRANCIS K. WI> SLOW, 
u Coitral Bank Ag* nb .

M. f pilE Subscriber 
I his Baking Es 

ecd the iu.tuufitcturc 
liavidg secured tliee; 
hiAn from Scotland, i 
use none but the ver 
j t all times be prepo 
; well os private f 
with the various art 
« îoiceet description I 
h'unseif that his Goo 
he respectfully sol*K 
the public, a call, be

MONTRANTS before tho approaching Anno 
al ballnnce (5th April) will, bo ranked m 

all future divisions of Progts—as of ont y tort 
longer standing than later Entrants.

LIFH ATWOCIAIION OP SCOTLAND.
2 Ilnnovtr Sheet, Edinburgh.

This Association, now of twenty 
standing, is one of the most extensive Li-e 
Assurance Institutions in the Kiugdoui. 
Assurance-* are almost all on First C lass W < 
and tho funds arc invested principally t>niU> 
Class Securities over land.

DURING THE LAST SIX YEARS
U378 for £3 016.; 

0, being an annual average of J ^ 
for £.502,781, hi 0. The Annual Income is *' 
£138,000 sterling. Tho Policies аго иьиво 
ly free from liability to forfeiture.

BRUNSWICK BRAXvh

1*. C. CuRTELYOU. 
New York, April 12Л659. _3t.
Iloim-slie lilaiiulhctiirr.

rVHE Subscriber is now prepared to supply to 
1 all who may require them, ROLL LuZEN. 

G ES, in boxes of 0 lbs each, of his own man
ufacture, without any adulteration, and at a 
l.iwcr price than it costs to import a spurious 
article. Traders, by calling, will find a strong 
inducement to purchase in tho shape of a lib
eral discount

С ині ! Солі ! Солі !
T> EORIVED on Consignment 50
.їж/ Barrels SEA JCOAL, for Blacksmiths' 

For sale VERY LOW for Cash only 
JOHN EDGAR.

F. R. J. DIBBLEE.
Sheriff.

ShoritTs, office, Woodstock, March 15,1859
Flour, Tlohisacs, Ten, .vc,
Г1ЛНЕ Subscribers have in Store
JL extensive assortment of Staple Goods, 

suitable for tho spring trade, consisting (in 
dart) of the following articles;—

500 Barrels Extra State Flour;
300 Barrels Superfine do. do.
300 Barrels Alexandria do;
80() Barrels Kiln-dried Corn Meal;

20 Barrels Mess Pork ;
120 llmls. C’icnfuegos Molasses of 

superior quality ;
50 Chests Tea—English importation;
40 Half chests do;
10 Barrels Beans ;

by «EtWoodstock, April 20, 1859.

Appletrees
T^OR Sale by the Subscriber, at his 
JL residence in .Tncksontown, of superior 
quality and great variety. Grafted.

RALPH KKTCI1UM.

an ^t. John, April 28, 
I'.iV-Ship Breft-l 

’ -r Fancy Cake oa h: 
-*» chased at this Estab 

• nywhere in the t 
‘•'"urge.

JOHN C MclNT’JsH.
45, Dock-street.

P.S.—On hand, Uonfkcted Cardamon» for 
sweetening the breath, 

ÿt. «lohn, April 5, 1859.
Ц Y Rut'S ! rfYKUt'S ! SYWPs !
kV-'-Tho Subscriber would call public atten
tion to the fact that he has on nand, of his own 
manufacture, the best and largest .Stock of 
SYRUPS to be found in thç Province, c.-nsiét- 
ing of Lemon, Ifaspberry, Strawberry, Vine 
Apple,Winter Grven Ginger^ Ac., in the mak
ing of which no ingrt<licnt£ arc used injurious 
to health or repugnant to the nicest la-tc.—
Put up in ca»es carefully packed to insure safe ! t) Also б inch SPIKES, 
carriage, or ач Id by the bottle^ dozen, gallon; 7x9.8x10.9x13, 10x12, 10x14, 10x10, and 
or barrel, as may be requiretl. і 14x2b; WIN DSOR GLAS<, for snlc low by

JOHN KEG A R

The new Assurances weic 
691, 0

vuApril 1,1859.J. C. Mel. Life Ass її r іC її се не !
1 )R (JENKRAI

Annuities.
і FPLY in time tor 10

хЖCheeses from Mrs. Murphy Gioerson’s 
Dairy for sale by DAYID MUNRO,
trort Works Store,

Upper Woodstock, Mardi 23d 1859
Earthenware.

OPKING Importation—Just received, F'x. 
V Gertrmle, from Liverixxd—50 crates of 
assoriod EARTHENWARE, selected express
ly for tho Country Trade, wholesale by

F. CLEMF.NTSON,
2V Doek-btrc^t.

NF.W
Head Office, Sut John.

—DlltKtTORS—
FRANCIS FERGUSON, 1><1,
W 11. ADAMS, Esq..
ALEX. JARDINS, Lsq.,
REV. W. DONALD. M. A- 
HON. J. A. STUEBT.
SAMUEL l). HKRtO.4, St.r.u*l' 

Apr.Uoaliih may ho maüc to
HUGH Mcl.F.AN. 
А,,п/ Г*

n
U’HBK OmvE.—1, 
Brxnchks.—16,1).-

St. Ja
Tin МАУ I. 

Brunswi >k : .1A M1 
‘4t. John; W. 11. b. 
ivtin

for sale low by 
HALL A FAIRWEATilER. 

St. John. March 27, 1859.

Yail* .-mil tàhiss.
•>D. 4,1. .ні- fed. lOd. lid. CUT NAILS.

M edict 1 l x iv її і ;
Hliowr.

IVn id ti Ja,sJOHN i;. M‘ISTOS1I,
Y, bcuk-st.

і
St. Julio, April 6,16'9.St. lo'.r, .Vay 4, 18.",9.

1,

4
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367SK* gpotiMetfo
THE GREATEST

Medical Discovery,
OF THE AGE.

Dt. KENNEDY, oflloxbury, hss discovered 
ІЙ OÙ0 of our common jxuture мнеdt 

a remedy that cures

NEW GOODSJohn Moore,I LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND.

NINETEENTH REPORT.

.ORDINARY SALE C*'

JEWELRY
.KM IV M to each Purekaeer
VO INIlLAHe <0 TWO HUNDRED,

Just Received
and гол balb at the

AT TUEIVf'OUTFH AND DEALER IN

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
, „.J „»««»;■ cISlÏALN. roSe»J«,.KS:3 OOOD AT ПШ

vatent medio nés, "§яI-bN. *!Uî°bdM:,I “ b°,'i.b| “ of cverySleacripken, ; с*”Гг * Gin. Jamaica Bum, Ditto, do Uovo», Л ditievSi from (Ae worst scorfnla down «• « common р«і|м.

*В5Яй.‘Г№ЯЯ!«м *ия «A 4c-LrœüiKü-~rï'f «Я» SZÏZSr „„ вкопші
Лїййгїїйя r,.1.b.rtrir^t..wi..,..,!E:ü'5-'Krir5:n:Lrrü: г.іТ':.-.ГЛ ST£m^r ssï^rsy^rS1:;:
me a,A .lUtrihuti,^ in » fuir und* in “ciaVer’e Honey Soap, Transparent Hall.-. nnce Sheet, ofthu Accounts, certified і» terras ШІІ( French do, but exception is the largest and cheapest stock value all w$thin twenty milee of Boston.

n.L'l ' ;,h'rblll shrOhanlled Hinas, Military I of the Act of Parliament ; with other; state- і Do Sherry, do do, P.sparedICoeaa, , ______ ________ Two bottle, are warranted to care a nursing
i« /^owLi with tb. *5 hi* РеїЯ '■ w i„T Soap, P.mamtii, Cream. Hair «il*. | ment» of Ae affairs, to at 5th April DM, the j De Cat.....nia, dodo, Brmna * t-hooolate, w-vny ftOODS Boro month.
НІ Promt HU, і , ,1 11,«Iron TrioopheronA, Roneuiary and Сав-1 dale ol balance. , Champagne, Claret,, Mixed Pickle», 17І\ X vl V/ vr I f td One to three bottle» will oure the wont kind
id Premia», or gold Locket and* h»t »lr, ' U c5 4.,., £0,, ' Notwithstanding the general depression of Bottlcd A)e £ purtc, Hod Cabbage, ever, imported into of pimples on the face.
put up ra a small box in a t .r і»), Cocaine DairiJyi.J ! cnminecial allhirs, tl,= progress of the Assn- j^mon Syrnp, ’Gherkins, - ЛПОГРОПТ/ Two or three bottles will clear the .ystem of
lent to the owner by Mail r no ■ MIlHSllCS. nin-Vinw I einiion during the past year ha* been 'jrtater Loaf A Crushed Sugar Cauliflower .V Omens, XV П ( ) T) > I () L JV » biles.
Our plan, from long experience■ Varnish, lamt, Whito-\\a»h, ' | thar. in any «ter ;ror, with only one except- ])rown Sugar, Walnuts A Puccallilli, r ... Twobott'es are warrnted to cure the worst
.usinées, baa given general «am.* ,,u.k bead, Scrubbing Comb Brushes. a , G..ldon Syrup, Worcester Sauce, The stock consiste in part as follow л„к„ jd the mouth and stomach.
.h purchaser cau seil or truaethe* ;cry m0e assortment of bngln.h -The applications for new Molasses, Pancaldi do, Silks. Velvets, Shawls, Mantles, Ribbons, Thre to Bvo bottles arc warranted to ruse
forall they «o«* him, and ге.И,.ьЛв, Brusho», rooth and Nai bile Assurances during .co Green A Black Teas,1 Florentin do. Laces Nctts, Blonds. Cortains, Udkfs., French ,hc Wlir,t case of erysipelas,

nnin Grate. ■ Gutta-Percha f ni'e b Combs, or. the year were - ,M7 for f6W3'4S3 Jftva and Cuba Cojee. : Chetuoy do. Merino Coburg., Lustres, Plaids, Prints,, 0ne to two buttles are warranted to oure all
mt a good-AGENT mevery par ■ .imlbs, Back and hide Combs. Of nhcli the Directors ac- Flour and Meal, Harvey do, Ginghams, Bedtick, Blankets, Flai.net». Joans , in tho ,ycs.
try to -oUe.t pnrchxsersi on,l■ ,«10 direct from Ace Tof : eepted - - 1007 for о-Я.- * . 1 Anchovy do, Shefting Cottons.Warp»,Linen and Cotton ! nu™w' bottles are

hTat«^«1'se.A,sss,t-F^ «arsws as t їк,г.ж.&..',ж.йї—-.....-
ïMes.'S^SSSlîtytt ■srwrsrtswsrs-s ssgfgT щ-Ь» '
■noou#haa I ’ (мтейоаапг,. ‘j'Jg&ISilif1 т>тттЄ- Suit м*(на»>«"-і. im ® s„,„.in

4 large Variety- Candied Citimr. and Le- e .p. Total Assurances since the commence- London epermCandies ! Ditto Powder, Pilot Devon Kerseys, Lam 1 i”,. ^ ' |
mail Veil, Flavoring Extracts fur Cake Ac., business amount to nearly live Russian de do , Tomato Ketchup, Windsor Cord, Btead Cloth, Cas,.mores, .1 ,
Marmalade, Corn Starch, Broina, lapmcu, Belmont do do, I Mushroom do, tmetts and Doeskin,
sag.). Arrowroot, Yeast Pow’der, (linger,l‘ep- - ‘ ,j, Income i« now one hundred emd Old Windsor Soap, j Orange A Lemon Jolly

Spice, of all kind,, Dye Stuffs. ii. rlu-ri’lht thoumnd pemnde ; upwards of j.'5U, Ciutilo Snap, 1 Bx»ta t of Rose, Or-
, ^M^Grccn Yellow  ̂ ",Є L-U' Ye,,0Wa"ap CUa,m0n NnfmogngM',m.a^rd

White Lead, til a ok, Blue. Orcen, i ellow ^ninC}b ooap, | Г,
t,u Vcd Valut,—dry colors in large variety. jhe Volicv Holders ent.tlop to participite Hash tio.irds,

------ in the Vrofits, completed thvir filth year Tubs and Pails
„ ». , vei„ 4m*i unve before the dite of balance, will be Mititle-l to i*rooms .

Boiled and llaw Luieeu , . 1 Furniture a Ih:di ction of M') per cent. (7*. j»er b.) from patent tStarch,
Nvit-ifoot, 1 iirptfutmo, (- . ! their next Annual premiums. Loudon do,
Va.n’.slics, tiurnmg Huid ^ From tli - Increasing wealth and importance • lu(lig3 an<i Blue,

. Лд А. Ж' n ’ p,in Kil of British Nort.il America, ns well as the vx-1 Wa8hing Su(ltti 
A quantity of Curtis A 1 er.nns ^,un JV1' | ample of other A^uvauce Offices, the Dtreo- Carbon/te Soda>

1er, which will be sold at as low rate» м ЬУ torj |1RVo for some time entcitaincd the idea ga]Qraetu?f Ditto McaU,
;i,v manufacturers. I uf establishing Branches there. They h“v.e Salt—in Jars & Вади, I Cox’s Gelatiiv,

. і, *i „гаю і been enab’ed since last meeting to accomp li , Whitc Wine Vinegar, Maccaroni and X cr- 
Doctor Smith continues to attend to the prac- ] t||i< A (in,)l1tution frein the Directors visited Vinegar • mioefii,

tice of his profession, and may be found at in.- th(j cilie, t<,WIX=. and secured the co-operation , and Barley, Preserved (linger,
.,flice in the above Establishment, or at lns_re | nl- influential unntleinen in e.tcli 1 rovince. цесксг>8 Farina Candied Orange Cit-
•4dœte. j. m. «у. і e
OVTÜ^on LIFE AVSOTAATBвІ'ьі ^

MATERIALLY LESEi.RF.il. ,lmllks nre ,!„c to the gentlemen nciu.g .»* d
imciolim of Scotland, (founded 1838.1 uireetor,, Agents and M«dfi?.l.TMfieer«-.'wto -Blmking-/ o$tt

: . ». ®.. 7 w 11'iÆwa
'X’uder a policy of £50d, and upwards, ijayment .. tiJCVC ;s everv prospect of permancin Burning r luid,
„f only one half the first six years’ premiums _uccfiggt * Olive Oil,

required, the otlwr half rem nninar unpaid, .* Tljfc Rcpovt bv the Board of Directors was X> lilting, 
rtt/iiotrest, as long as the policy holder pleases uimt1}m(>eslv approved. The vaca; cioe in lkith Brick,

First year’s payments fur policies of 1000. thc jjoard were then filled up ; and after Tobacco,varionsArend»
Age ». A 1-е 40. Ago 60. Age GO. р.,ССІЛ| votes of thanks to the Directors at the pipes, Cream Tartar, 

і ; j 1. 3. £$ 11 1. Л1 12 4 £П 3 11 n„lvt Office and Branches, and the Agents, sulphur,
The annual income of the Association Medical officers, Manager, &c.t tho mecti :g Arrow Boot 4* Sago,

•msOOO. separated „ Whole & gr. Cinnamon
TO ІЧТ EX DING ASSURERS. DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH. Ditto, do. Ginger,

Entrants before the approaching annua! 2, lianaorr street. Ditto, do. Alspice,
balane * (Mb of April) will be ranked in all ! Sir James FoRub.st, of Comiston, Bart., Chmr- 
*ùtùre divisions of the profits, as of une year» j 

niger standing than later entrants.
VmUcations should be made to 
7 HUGH MeLEAN,

Agent for Woodstock.

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

I »

•MEDICAL HALL,

EVERY KIND Of НВМ0В

Two bottles arc wevrantel to cure running 
of the ears and blotohee among the hair.

Four to *ix bottles are warranted to cure 
corrupt and running ulcers.

One bottle will eurc scaly uuptions» on the.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
і the worst ease of r'ugworm.
У Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the most peperate cose of ihcumatism.

Three or four bottles are warranted to cure 
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles arc warranted, to cuie 
the worst case of scorfula.

A benefit i< always experienced from the 
j first bottle aud a yerfeot cure is warranted 
! when the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I have peddled <>Ver a 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in every case. Бо Eure ne 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will tbw 
eurc humor. 1 have never sold a bottle ol it 
but that sold another; after a trial it always 
speaks for itself. There nre two things about 
this herb that appear to me sueprising; first 
that it grows iu our 
vuito plentiful, and yet its 
been known until I discovered it in 184 ' '-se
cond. that it should cure nil kinds of humor 

In order to give some idea of the sudden ri-0 
and great popularity of the' discovery, 1 will 
state that in April, 1853, 1 peddled it, and Sold 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, Ш4, 1 
sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some uf the wholesale Druggists who have 
been in business twenty and thirty years, say 

nt nothing in the annals of patent medicines 
as aver like it. There is a universal praise 

from all quarters.
Iu my own practice 1 always kept it strictіу 

for humors—but since its introduction us a 
general family medicine, great and wcndertul 
virtues have been found in it that l nexer eus 
pee ted.

Several eases of epileptic 
which was always considered incurable, have 
been cured bv a few bottles. 0, what а шег- 
cy if it will -rove cffectdrtl in all cases of that 
awful malady—there are but few who have 
seen more of it tbali 1 have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged people cured by it. For the variouediy

Asthma, Fever and Ague, Fain m the 
Diseases os 
cases of the Kidney

Money Risked !
- o let a person know wimt Pre-j 
receive before sending his mo- 

Mly or Gentleman desiring oat 
irticles, can first send us their 
ires?, stating wliethei they want 
id Pen, or Locket, and we will 
lection, and inform theui by re
st Premium they are entitled to. 
in have the

MADE CLOTHING,
Particular atttention is rein great vrtViety. 

quested to this department as the inter clo
thing is all new and made with the greatest 
care under tho superînteudalflîü of Charles 
McCabe. Orders executed on the shortest no
tice and to fit or no sale. 1

Ou hand and fur sale very low, Hour, Fish, 
Salt, Tobacco, Salortutus, Tea.

R(-member the British 'House,
p. __The abovc-mcnti"ncd goods will he

sold low for Cash or Country Produce at tho 
BRITISH HOUSE,second door from the Bridge 

Woodstock, Dec. 9, 1858.

Yauilla, 
Orange and Capers, 
Orange Marmalade, 
Guava’Jelly, 
Essence of Coffee, 
Sard, lies,
Ditlo Salmon,
Ditto Lobsters

OILS. and VvhiakL) privilege of eendingl 
r choose. We cannot however, 
і lege but once to any person ; and 
offer to establish tho quality of 
a neighborhood. After a peieoo 
rchuser, and accepts the Agency, 
4 perçons in that locality to send- 
ivanee, through him. 
іу one is dissatisfied with their 
1 an mbilisted ;>crson competent 
the wrtieks arc not worth more 

icy paid for them, and in some 
r eve» FORTY times the amount, 
on retnrn the goods, and wo will 
1 the money.
r Premiums are articles suitable 
id Gentlemenÿ such as
MEiWS (iOLD AM) SILVER 
S, BOLD VEST 4‘ OUAftJi 
GOLD SLÊËVE hUTTOM, 
l VA TCJI AE VS if HE A LS, 
Studs—plain and with set tinge; 
Pin>—new style ; Gold Brest 

rnia Diamond Pins, Gold Rings, 
Ac., «ic.,

r FOR LADIES.
Jd Watches, Florentine, Mosaic. 
Cameo, unmet and Coral В react 
ar Rings, Gold Bracelets, Gold 
uns, Gold Belt Slides, Gold Rings, 
Uso, Pianos, M tide one, Musical 
rdvons, Ac., Ac.’
exceptionable References given 
qui red.

»♦ nding your names, write the 
ity, and Town pi .inly, so as to 
з being miscarried. Acjflress.

ANGLE A CO., 
ANAL STREET, ^Old No ) 

Лі; І і YORK.
7/~\sVyR'K > CA .VA DA RJill 
, і XU COMPANY. (limiui.)

thou sail'і

pastures, in some places 
value hat neverSAUF ANDREW*.

On Hand 1st January, 185».
Hols. Superfine and Extra

Flour,
ПО do Kiln-drted Corn Meal,
SÔ do Mess Pork,

100 hhds Portj Rico Mohisscs,
10 do Bright bugur,
10 bids. Standard Crushed fcugar,

G3P «ііекч Salt, t, •
ftMjbU. Quoddy Rivbr Herrings,
ГЛ half-bbls. do du

QOOqtls. C -dfi-lt,
05 do Pollock, .

L We. Portev’S.P.nruing Fluid,
4 bbls. & 4,0 boxes Soda A butter Rise Hit,

•5$>chests Tew, ( English importation,)
13'ЬоЖез. Tobactio, .
o', Boxes and half-Boxes Raisins,

1 chest Indigo, e 
o bbls Pear| Bariev.
1 do Mixed Currants.
Г» kegs best Durham Mustard,

Lien Rcthkkkukd, Esq., W. S. ItCill EStlltC І0Г SfllC. 21) lox Vninted 1-т1»,
The Kcv. Drolessor hELLAND, Lnivemty сі in. Ml » ... iiiiilo liromne (nMoried),; •

liiioburgli. Г1Л0 be sold and possession given nu- r, hbls tfeiun,
.Ions Blown, Es,,., M. D.. Y. 11. C. V J. medLUdj'. That VALUABLE FARM ю b»-» «uimrie» CuffeoJ ......................------ , . . dl,
William Mum, Esq , Merchant, Leith. situated within the limits ol the I own ol f>“packets Ламі, »o, i 11 Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in d

Names M. Melville, Esq., of Hanley. Woodstock, between the main high way lead- j b„xes Ground do, eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery ha.
r-reived ¥.i Sehooner «• Alma," і Walter Markhai.l, !■>,., Guldsu.iib. lug up the river, and the street pa».*mg the 10 .do beitqualit} ^л]»пМп, done move g.wd than any m.dtolne ever knowr,^

? ' vl v, t - Gf.ui.ge HimeRTSON, Ksq., IV. S. re»idcnee of Charles Cunnell, Iv.-i-, being a (rb ■ ib. do , , " ,P’ No cln.nge of Diet over ..«емагу. but the
"Ті bb s Sui^rfino^ud Extra l-louv; j V. SK K. Kcweioeixo, Esq.,M. D., F. II. S F,., t ,,f the Anthony Maker farm, (ae called) 5 n’vfriT'* L E beat you can get, and enough of it.

. u bbls Sup-iunc‘tea bxira | \t,di al Oilier. and conUiniiig 120 acres more or Ici». 1 In' I'bbl Vilvinl. - Dnm rioss юв Неп.—Adults ont tabli.
І сЙ U ’ 1 Wii.uam Wool), Ksq., Accountant, Auditor. a)juv0 Farm will bo sold in lota of from one to j® ?°* “ioh "rco^qw.' ’ «jwonful per day-Vhildron over ten yean d«-

Messrs. Melville A Lindbay, writer» to the tcn ncre3, te suit purchasers. Farmers and Щ b-xisl-Iacco I . 1 ,u.,t spoonful—Children I rum five to eight
, H H 'gabeadi 1 Prime JteUiling hignet, Fur Agent.. othera wishing to purchase Ileal Estate within So do {,“i® ' '1 ’ years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be
1 ■{ .“є,! \ Mo asscs; John Гклаг.г, M'Ljrr. the town of Woodstock, will thus have an op- 10 do 5°(.; d| * app (cable to all conetitutmns^take sufficient

: ) . , ----- -— nortunitv, which will never again occur of do- Y> «о тою . to'operate on the hovels twice a day.!b“e» Cheese- NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. lng g0, with but a small outlay of capitol, and 40 vmesS.oKLoatl -, ■ 'll,o l'rincipa1 Office for the-Nime of AW
— v.№ IX STOBF.- Offer. No. 11. Seeint John Street, St.John, on the m Mt reasonable terms, For vib-Wbolesnle and Retail nt my stoic Md the Lriu.* і wi««*, « »‘J

,0,1 bbls Extra Ohio У.Ш.ІУ flour; FRANCIS ™{GU30N,^q, Fo, particulars enqmra of tlm-ub^r. R.ilnmd Ter, „inns, St. Andrews, nt •» or
^cïï“PiU d0; ' U>— WoodstoeM^^^Jj^i M. GOVK. Uirongn

1*8^ Wad Aiu?S ’̂cS3S.li AiEXANDEp&NE, Esn,, IA№ » * J ^СЦєГІ^ІЄ lh»U КїГЄГ ! ! out ,he United ».»«- -

icc-illlaruing Fluid, Albcrtine Oil and Lamps JAMKS Wa£k1:H, il. D 0#rrr. rpIIE Subscriber Will 8СІ1 a LOI of ,/lc ЩІІСК BViLlHSG. ,̂#\v T. Baird, Woodstock ; J. W.
HaoVets, Brooms, Boots, Shoos, and Rubbers, В ltli Agencies thru., mu прцгоХ A LAND comoioncmg near the Cuurt House Ij - TllFFT IVaviivm-l d"-; Willard-iinvur, Upper Wool),
■ •«Mug. Parlor, .ml Shop Stoves, Common SA.MU-L D I'UtlOX. „„d running west I. the Connell road, contain- UAIN '"ILL ; -iv AW- Raymond. Urand’ Falls; Deni,
i’lint, with a variety ot other articles, f.-r j , . , іиЛ,,д ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which VST Arrivl 1 cas ? of W hit-' C. »t t > , Tfbiniie; Stephen H. l.stabrcoko.

10 Wet" bt'CC(:f T) I D ■ G aV DRU WN,' M.elica' Ofirrr._______ Y"; I

, A TTVP іье^ОІГЮІ^кГД^ і нГ’іьХЙ: «ИЇМ Àfver-V ! Yrafton, Ibmltur. Mc _I |MIE Subscriber has, in connection with TT REYNOLDS, CON^ULTINlj 15-; acres, having a good frame burn thorcon | p.1(;aj’in order to cBvet a quick return of the |>ц C’OilMi; ПШОНІ 4
I. his Влкіхо EsTinLiiHMENT, common- Jnl.SURGEON, Ac. may bo consulted at ftml ai,out 2‘2 acres cleared; also 300 acres ,f j Iu‘v . ww* ВІЯ-Я, FLOl’R,

- cd the manufacture of Сохкк ііохапу, and ; Mr. Rdwanl Grass’, Jacksontown, near wi|derncss land on the north branch of the j , ^ i;eaicmber none on CrcdiL /1 l4v f do. PORK,
liavidg secured the services of a superior work- v.tchclVs Mill at the Creek. Having practised \iatiUXnakik, adjoining the tiouudary Line ; j w L. Bit —• 12" do Doanf,
hiXn from Scotland, and being determin 'd to fuV л length of tiino in London and its vicinity. “n(j n HOUSE and LOT and n nurnljv: ot | -\y00j.t ick, Dec. 23, 1 * v ^ 7 hhdâ. Barbaducs M .lasses,
t:»c none but the very best materials, lie will he hopes to be found competent to give the )iuiiding lots at the lj»,>cr Corner. For par- ' 0(1 ІНГІ1І'* 4 b »xes Tobacco.
- 1 all times be prepared to supply the Trade, Yost medicul advice in all emes submitted tu t;cuiars apply to the Subscriber, or to H. U- _ .. *, r |)ONA LDSON’S,, jq n»ls Codfish,

- well os private families, and individuals, him. .... Кет» агм, or to F. E Winslow, at the Centra. w,u-ovk. hmv I<t. ISfix 2 kegs Salera tus. r
with the various articles in this lino, of the lie is ready to attend as a physician in ent- p)UU;- Agency. . ________ 1-------- ——rr----r V, 1 GKO. FTR1CKLAM)
< ii'iicest description and quality; and flattering c;uses. JAMES KETCHL'M. Js.IIÜÎilh » fkleK» Л.1 •
liiinseif that his Goods will give satisfaction, Consulting fee half price of Physicans fee. Woodstock, April *3, 1858. ; v , л ,rr n,)W store: —
lie respect full}’ solicits from his friends, and Re expects all th«»se who have rccciv- —■— - _ * 11
the public, a call, before purchasing elsewhere. PCi advice from him and who arc able will give 

JOHN G. aMcLN’TOaS'H, him an honorable call.
45 Doek-sfcreet. Jacksontown, Dec. 10th, 1858.

Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer Rai. 

sins,
Prunes and Figs, 
Oranges and Lemons 
Grapes,,
Filberts, Walnnta, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, 
Castana A Pecan Nuts 
Tamarind*,
Lozenge» A rk. Candy 
Uoarhound, Liquorice 
Pear drops, 
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do.
Fine Apple do. 
Barley Sugar,

1201)
Life

gt

fits—a disease

Havana Cyan, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Che icing Tobacco.

Fredericton, .Tune 23, 18.i7._____________
W11. Y. Herriks, Esq., of Spot tes.
^Ltx. KixcAin Mackkxzie, Esq., Banker. 
Lieut-Col. 1». XT . Fraser, 11. E. I. C. S.

Gw
of the liver, Sick Headache, Dysimpsta, 
... l-'i.vor nml Arm. Pain in the bide,Si. Andrews, Jan. 21st. 1S-39.

W.n. WHITLOCK

EAS the Manager, before going 
ngland, by advertisemeiit dated 
February last gave notice that it 
und necessary, or desirable, from 
tho weather affecting the work.*, 

uc the running of tho Passenger 
l Trains between St. Andrews aid 
during tho month of May; ami 
is now found that the Xх orks hare 

'voted as was then antiiepated,- 
L NOTICE IS IIERBBY GIVBN, 
assenger and Freight Train (mix- 
continued between St. Andrews and 
on alternate days according to the 

dvertiseuient, viz:—
I,—That on and after Friday the 
April* 1859, the train will iun on 
into day, until further notice, w

I

A CARD.St Andrews, !» 30 A. M 
Canterbury, 1*2 

'anterbury, 3 30 P M.
Andrews, 5.50. “
. .1. HOtilNSuxV, Cummi&tionn. 
ews, March 30, lt<59.—tf. _

Intending Assurers-
STTS bofuro the approaching Anon 
since (5th April) will, bo ranked m 
division» of Progts—as of one yier* 
ding than later Entrants.
: ASSOCIATION OP SCOTLAND.

2 Hanovtr Stmt, Edinburgh. 
і-sudation, now of twenty 
is one of the most extensive b»!° 
І Institutions in the Kiugdoui. T*50 
h are almost all on J: irst t Iabs 
inds яго invested principally on 
irities over land.
ITK1NU THE LAST SIX YEARS

ÜJT8 for ІЗ 016- 
of 106.

M.

(Heavy Mes ,)

XX’oodstock, Feb. *-L J 8-jtf. f ______
UilllAHLL.

FI і-c Insurance Companyn VT1IDS. BRIGHT FFGAK;3 il ii 1:11- (T.VSHED BL’GAU;
ь ('bests TEA ; 
p i 2 do. do ; 
f. ilfils. Now 
c Пихо» TOBACCO;

SI, bit. Cans I’rexerved SALMU-N ,
10 Hbls. DISCI ITS;
60 Bags Lloei |wol ЬЛІ.1 ;

Tl,., -il, ,VU, toguthur With a fi‘l0« st03K 01

JUST BECKIVEU AT
ІКОІЧ WOIU4S STOKE,

UPPER WOODSTOCK.
OlSt. John, April 28, 18.>8.

-nywhere iu the City und vicinity, fret* u|. sale for cash or country produce^ ).’[)(;

----- -- • v N. B.-Wanted 1» tons buck wheat Meal,
• tmtih Л 1 -V and 20i 0 bushels oats Highest price given.

life Assurance Company, і W(„lltwk, Dpc,,, ls58.
FOR GENERAI, LIFE ASSURANCE і   —-—---------- ...-------------------

Annuities. l»r boss of l.ifc fxoldcn Iі leCCC,
1st. Stephens. Nwv Brunswick.

11. Ac F*. EVELINE*,
ПІР фТ ELS OP

Btritisili a.ifl Foreign

I.ONDOn.
napltal F “O, (W0 Sterling
j. C. WIX 9I/OW A gent fot NX oo<Ktock.

IN VERN ATION A L
1,1 fe .* sstirniu:«: Society of 

lAtiVOON. *

York City Mess POBK;

104Я&Н
20 bbls. No. 1 HERRINGS ;

‘ bbl. REDWOOD;
u chems Extra S.iuelinng TEA ;
4 hhds. MOLASSES,
C Conk S і OX ES ;
2 Agricultural BOILERS. 

Плит Expected— Ï doz. each Blue 
,.nd W hite Waiu-s, which, with the Goods 
in Store, wit. be sold cheap lor Cash .or

1,r0.dU°e’ 0DAYIDTkuXRO.

x PPLE5 Л’ O NIOX3.—tB HBLS
A. Bald win an і Greening App’es; 6 bbls 

Onion6 ■ 1 bbl Pickles.Tor sale by MVS'IRAU. «■ RICHEY. 
ErcJeriet Л, Kol. lo, 1' •>.

.Virge
v Assurances whc 
, being an annual average ( 
;»1, lfi 0. The Annual Income « 
sterling. Tho Policies are uluiu»'- 

liability to forfeiture.
NF.IV BRUNSWICK BKANch 

Head Offer, Sit John.
—DIRECTORS—

tANCIS FEKGVSON, I>e,
11. ADAMS, Eso..

LEX. JARDINE, Esq.,
EV. W. DONALD. M. A.
ON. J. A. STUEKT.
A M V EL l). 11ERT0N, St, r,tod- 
AupVealiun may he made to

HUGH McLBASt 
Agent H Я ' ***

j 500. OQg) Sterling 

Medical Bxmnincr

Capital 

.1. C. WINSLOW
Woodstock agkno .

Fredericton. Feb. H>t 185 >. __

liOits NVantcd.
О A) /VUlFEET ItUeh. Butternut,Hass. 
,)0 MKlUwo-ni-Piie, Sprue- and Hem 
,„.k b y: wanted, for which furniture will be
given n exchange.

ALSU —Furniture exchanged fevery kind 
uf (Lull I . I’rodune, nt mnr.iLt priooe, at lie 
liAGLi: IVttXITVitE STORE, near It.. A 
K liavis’. Mills. Wnn-Ltnek. SouVi ride t ic 
illilge. May C, 1SÛS.

Consigniilfnl.eeftllltly on
'Г11К Subscribers have now on consignmci.t, 

—aud offer fur sale—
)0 Quirt et Caste Brandy ;
1. llvnncFPy A Otard Dupny A I o J'«aivl, 

Tup above i° offered at ver *ow raiot* f u
hash ur approved payments, * .

O'hkk Okkive.—1, Lrade ihill Street, London 
IhuxvuKs.—16, Dale Street, Liverpool.

St. J a V ES* CHAM IîKUS, jlf/n Chester. I
Т1ПMAS I. EVANS. Agent for New; 

Ttrunswi ;k ; J AMES It. M ACSHAN E, l><v, i 
^LJuhn; XV. 11. SvMLTHSOX, Eeq . Frcder-

dry goods,Medic-d Fxami.'icr'fur Woodstt^k. Dr.G A.ltfiijwr.
'Ll id tl h, JlTUiry'l, l»»é

Frederick n, I cL 52. IS -J
I WHOLESALE ASn RETAIL.

\
«

\
f

POOR COPY
і
A

&

- S

>—
I

№
...

.
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®Це ©Sloo’bstor'U Soturtoal.369О
mt

WOODSTOCK New Brunswick and Canada ]{. ' ]Jt
Clathinn Sfnrt> Railway & Land Company. N0 моїй: fain!
Kjl'ViniHU 6 (Limited). KO WOBI-. KICK MSS.

r—----- -------------- Pundit, litv, Expedition and Economy. N** MORE RHEUMATISM,
1IA.Y1D BROW IV irpilL Public is respectfully informed ; <*" °fthe J'fnts. Lumbago. Headaches,

«WkvI ; TKP0RMS hi. customer, nad the Public gen-1 1 »b« Ififrn Tn* 2 "wmM»""' ^

і 1 cvally, that, Luting made recent additions fur running u bOUK UUUSb LOACH daily 
b<W*egti to bis between X\ t-oddtocic auu the Station at the The Паркі and Complete l.Jjicacy of

STOCK OF GOODS, !Sore “ct.conncotiuD wkh thc:Itadway* Ready"Relief,
~::5E tif ho has now on hand a large and cxcollent as- : Thmtgh Va.-e twelve shillings and rix ponce. - in ii'Mantly Flopping the mont excruciating 
—- Ш sortaient of articles in thc The Coach trill leave Woodstock every mor 1’ainfc and Aches, Burns Scolds, Cuts,

Ш CL0TFTHG ЩЕ К?сиГ*«1т* ^âsîiîîlîi^d^ îüüL j render» It impwiil that every йшіїу keep « ç* . -аі|і , ■ , } ’MS-' lr',1 иГ rmrt'vr taking thc dm; and will return to lVumbtuek ,иРР‘У "j 11 m the huu-c. j аЛіШ /fL^f
"* 7. vlrr-VT ‘ rnvk ГГІГГЧ L0WL T ^ the arriva! of the train from St. Andrews. «rmed with this .remedy, « household is al. ХШ ІІЇїЖіЖЬі.ЩАМ J ' 

RkMUKhRA П VJf.1 RICkS. —PUeca hr <he Bte-e mar bo secured iU thc ! w”>> 1'ГоісеІсіІ against sudden attack, of чек- 7Y <У>ікЖйіЯ..ьі,іПіі kg teThc block consists ol .Jwrgu assortment of|^‘h oœ£ ■ t,“ lvst Office, ami at all thc I »«*»• j i*<m«...ds of live^.f perron. have Wen ffi, / *
BROAD CLOTHS, j wHutcisi,™«r«byШІ '/УЖ 'Ж-

j .Milton and Satarra (laths,!guaranteed а ^™*«d from іь« ^і°"!|"';ії;^епьм a7,Jîïï;i“iirm'!‘lv ;;Jt-Ц 
im rw,ri,a.,..r «.«nan*І**Г>"Лім5е1 ЙКй^ЛвЯаЙІШтШШЗЗЩЩй
A incut thankful for past pntrunegv, have , _/^ (y X j&l O « pross 1 reeght;wvl і-e canfidlj attended to nnu au(j jt WI-|j jnst:mtlv relieve the patient from ' ~

aided largely to their steck of MAHIILES,etc. ’ dcl.vcredwitu despatch on the most гемипЛІ. ■ Imilli ojd arrett the disease J \ ТГ 11 i s\‘ . j
anJUrciirc|.arodtooxcoutowithdii|.atch or-; PslS.V.U/./f/.л. tcra». Л іДЬь ГНОМІ r"N. - - - - - - - - - Hollow U'11 S tjîîltmc/lf
durs for Hoad btones, Monument», Tomba, IfOkSklSS, . t. Andrews, K o. . i, 18S8. fm. n„ jItVrt.lv Etclivl" '
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Piece., Table Tops,etc., TWtUl X V.... 1»,I |ll(l , f ' ** > “CUt1’
Ol all designs and patterns, Ulfdal! kinds uf cut SATIXETTS, IN VW ЦС§ЦЇІІГ L/llll 01 1 «CKClh Has cubed

l* me for building.-*. * j VESTINGS, irrWEL.d

портVifidBAN^’\/<vT,‘ , • K' *c' tl - St. John and St. Andrews.
ROBT. MtLLlUAM, S tu *’ which ay- bung made up on the premises. Tlie fajl sailing and commodious Packet 

They have also on hand n great variety d лт /ьіпі , T a’ / l schooners
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and ilea V LAr JL i_L±l> VJT, 1 RPAUTAN,
Stones of the find quality of Marble, and utj -« IN. • N. MnmueoN, Master ;

Coals ami Under Coats.1
“““œMÆ

^ïérSt^s-^vC.Mm Hunter,WArntmd; ” ' VESTS ЛЛD РЛ X'i’S. "Mk-
Rev. Thus. B. Jûlmstun, do.; liw. S. Jon« інgreat variety, and in all qualitiesund prices.
Jianferd, Tobique; llcv. Mr. Blast, Prince і HATS AM) ( A iJS, remarkably cheap.
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh j 
McLean, Wood etc k.

Щі Skill Di>(*n«cs, Chronic KiicunvitiM
Salt Rheum. L)v>j ср.чіп.

And ail dі*.eases that Imve b»en eetnbiiohw 
In t!d* FVsKim for rears.
PlliCK OKE HOLLAR PER BOTIJJ
Id^Sobl hv Uru«rtM6trf bv>rvwliert*^0 A

RAD WAV ^ VO., 102 Gallon, St, N, V.
NV. T. Ilnird, and all Druggists, vrodostfol 

XV R Newcomb, Tobique; J. 1>. Beard»!e 
G and Falls; S F. tirootenor, Bel River.

Tlie itlighty BLnlcv !
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIP

А Я

•Q -шлт
St. John Marble XVorks,

South side King Square, St} John, N. 11 ;

і
Thc free admissions of all nations? as w< 

as the verdict of fc;.e leading hospitals yl t 
Old rs well a» the New World, stamp tl 
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest he 
ing preparation over made known tu su fieri 

Its vfRKTBATiVB. qtui.iTiBS arc me

In four hours. 
In one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In ore mina . 
In five minutes 
In ten minute . 

Chilis and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains,
InliueuK.i,
Sore Throat,

Ernst Rites,
Paralysis,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp,
Diarrliiien.
'Çuotiiiivhv,
.Spasm-,
Sick H $ adnulie,

than mauvki i.otifi, through thc external or 
bees of she skin, invisible to the naked eye, j 
reaches the seat < f the internal disease; aa 
in all external affections its unti-infinminaid 
and healing virtues surpass anything else 1 
record/ and is Nature’s great ally-

Erysipelas & Salt illieun
Are two of tlie most common and xirulci 

disorders prevalent on this continent, to th« 
thc Ointment is especially antagonistic, і 

I “ modus operand?' is first to eradicate tl 
! venom and then complete fin etne. |

;
In fitteeu minute:'-. 

In six bou.s, 
In ten minute». 

In twenty minute.'.
For Freight aid Passage apply to I). J.

Seely, No. 7U, Water Street, 8Ù John, or to
Ihu Captain on hoard. and in all сарі» or

1 his line of Packets гчпч in connection with Bi’lliSCS, WoUlldS, Slrains,
___ ___ ________  ___ ____________________ . ^ ; . the St.. Andrews and XV nedstoc kRailroad, ami amt NtirttiliS*
riiilK 1> It ГГІ S II it E V I E \V S : Coveting of Shir:, Shirt fronts and Çdhrs,, affords the most expedition* and economical і (ue moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
Jl and V"? and 1 'hi< hi-Kcrektfl , iV /.-Jid», ; r.mtc for travellers to the upper sections of the :.ц pain and uueasim-ss cease. Look out for
Ill'M'Vxi.'iHul IK L ndtr~Sh.ru and Vr-nars. !..tecs, j Province, as well as f-ir tlie transportation of i (’..unterleits and imitations—Furclmse on і y

4 *■ ___ - « «s1 • I (wflVtlldlf S >$1 ЇКІР ІО OPilcr !,>*11 kinas of Merchandise and Produce. ' I.’,<!way’s Ready Relief. d*rice 25cts., 50 cts!,
Those schooners possess excellent and com j and $1 per bottle, 

fortable aceouitnodatiors for Pasticngers
J LLIl S THOMK-dlN, Mauager.

St. Andrews. Nov. 2», lH5d.

Ague Clieck, 
Lameness,

GvntV FuBishiiii Goods,
Bad Lcps, Old Sor«‘ü, & Uk°ei

Cases of many years landing that h# 
pertinacibiiFly refused to yield tu any otlu 
remedy or ticatmont, have invariable mocua 

L NEW CONTUIBUTIUN TO SCIENCE j bed to a few applications of this powerful |i 
The Great Grand Discover y.

R. E. It.

!

GREAT INDUCEMRNj'S TO SUBSCRIBE in the most fashiomxLV stylé#;—and having
firxt-rat- workmen, paid iv.-:ouay be • assured of 

I GFit' and thc Bet' H orkm u.shij.
! F rsons desiring can have their own c >th

v 1. •ti>J.
Particular »ti;-nth : ? .id .vr.lrng ROOD i 

FITS and to doing tuc work iu a*th rough and J 
eu’ -tantial тяг и ;'.

j 1. VV;V ' V. ' -.1 t-1 ' XSUV'iC the Stock, nr to 
pttrchri'V. will plc!r*c ! o- the shop under the 
sign f the “ Woodstock Clothing Store.” j 

Wo l.ttock, Nov. J - i il. Water Street. J

I and Reductions.

Lruiilions он îhe Siliii

Arising from a bad 'ale of the икчх 
(No ) chronic d incase я are eradicated, und a c

Woollen Hall,” I Railway’s Kegulathig Pills.
1 L>r. Ro;lway Л Co. have recently discovered cosmetics and t ther toilet appliances зп I 
a method for extract ing from toots, herbs, ' power to dijspcl rashes and other disfigureee 

^ j hints and gums, a nutritious extract of such of the face.
! wonder І Л nourishing power—which they have ;

The BuWJber baring f.t-1 oombino.l with Kai.;vavs Ueoi:i.at.sg;Ріил - ; Erorv fom and Mature oi thU i-тф 
toil up a MJIOI* in tl:y rear , that . t tl„.-e 1 ills mil wpl.y t.i« blwu and ttu;)boru disurli^, riadicatrl! b«5 
1-і- B,tebU»hm.„t, 1-е is now I with ti.e same amount rfnutn . .uasoa.tmneo . by thons- -f Ihh «шпіи-ntj wu
prepn; vi to say ... the Pul.llf. «t o.-ulnal, bread ; K, that, wall,, the ««ten- („.uentali-n ehotiJ.1 ,-t--o-de it* аррІкіЧіоЦ 
of o bo Mil I ! Л.-ІІ10Х- 1-ninte d>tnga W?r..Mg.i P and re- lilies « HI be found to bi there

______ Манілі O ARMKN .4T юе«о in • gnlatug ргосем, it daily becomes strength- liable

■ a thorough and%os kmanlik- manner, : U‘rereona gaiieted with Liver Complaint, both the Ointmmt or.,' PiUt ehoubl Ь» e 
Tills is ISie- Place ! ; Dv-pcpsie. IJenrt l)io Fullnc, of mood, ia the Jul/ovii^ enses :

Pî ОТЇЇ I and nil Females who aro eubR- t to lrrcgula- ; Rimions, hkiu DisoUHs,
r . .. - .«„її 4,1 fn *hp en< n м 1 1 ritivs. Hysteria, A*c., aro p.irncularly rocom-; Rums. Swelled Gltmu<.

wavVon hu t-Lpartiedpniobariiig'their own mended io i.ee t.V,u Fills. They aro pleas.Wt t'.l.npp d Hands, jfwe Logs. •
- i. tl. і: І..І-. 1 l'.ieir •'arilll.I.S-CUt .1- ;:l.l'le I.) lake—el.-pintl.v............. - Irrc from , u-ubtoms, • •
1,.on,„re on the shortest possible notice,nr.I In 4-і »’«i J:1*,, ’ j: Vi, «-is.

rK^i,.«r«ed Rv--di.,tth, Літі.... :-„„k,,.-,.

“Woollen Hall IS tfl° Place. ,l..... • U ,«pr «.Tl-. rheywill a.... only 'V rei" :l1 l-.ruptwn«.M.nm..\
XV. SÇ1LI.EX. keep your «v.-tem healthy and regnfatr, but 1 . літ Jmul».

■ HI protêt'y.ar infants against Cramp und tbtn, •« ««/.
Fain.- in the stomach, and insure not miy a V.-ueiedl tiirc- Ш
.‘“HhyehiW.i.i'.iriH і,ivesi every child, thus baUlt: -, ^VonTlof all Ш

•‘‘ t -‘ tv \‘v'4 $ "f Vi' i Г х п'хс РЧ 1 s' •ЗГ t'AVTIOX !—None an gennine un el 
1 •. M) \v A A h HELL LA 1 IN T 1 aI. .. the words il HoU<may. !\uo \rtrk and Lentm
Regulate each anil every nr;;«»n uf tlie system ц-c dibocrniblo as ail tir-и ,r • in eve.у Id 

correct all derran; ein -iit- <»f!the Li\xv, uf the book of directions around each pol l 
Buwels, nomacb, Heart nud Kidneys.

•iiiKV < t iu:

TaUorinif ! !L. 8C0TT, A ( 0., New York, c iiitinuo V. cat. < ; made at the m. . •. 
publish the fellow ing loading ВтІЬіаіі lYriod-

; ih

IX CONNECTION WITH THE
1

a
Th The London Quarterly (Conservative.)

I 2 Will always be found n prac
tical and cx|wrrenoodThe Rdinburjh Rerun (Whig.)

1 I

1 I
CUTTERa Piles rtnd Pislnla., .іI MtHOHTAMi1 DIS COVER!.Th- Nt.il/, British Review (Free Church.)

7'hr Westminster l\cvieir ( Liberal.) >

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.) • ■ \SŸ :■ V v x
---------  ' y V ' ■. V,7 'їрі:У/ і

These periodical - ably represent the three Х.л' / з X-VV’' v *:
great political pa .’ties of Great Britain—; /гУгч1'' • . 4> f-r ■ Vv^/'
Whig. Tory, tti’d Jui'ii'J»!,—but poliiix.. tunus ; / ? f à >>*•/'• ' yz ' ‘ ' ^v
i.niy une feature'of their character. As Or- ]
i.ans of the moat profound xxriurs on Ьсісінч, This Л*і..;кслвг.к і'доиі iiov ha* : --.v• it-
Lituature, Morality,an 1 Re.igiou, they stand self to the io«-.t гег.ті 
.і? they haw ever stood, unm ulled in tue paruti* n v erdi e лчі: l,f 
world uf letters, b iugeoniidv-vd indie;iuusa’.l ; L.XfONAUX’ 11

the scholar ami tuv pi fv • mu u;. , wui • and »' ■<. i-z U u^l 
t * Ihc iiit'.lligcut reader of i .ury сіл.-- ti«ty , Brun- ial Irrit ai 
furuish-â icore concct and ts.ticlttctory rcvui і the air par# p.v. •• nu 

•*. the cumul literature of th« day, through- produ c that i laui vl r 
«•ut the world, than c m bu pos>ibly oLlai.iul ,, - L 
jroux unuluvt

(O Na V MPT ION CVIIABLK 
BY th .. i4 .: отI
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a

о I
■
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I r
roof• L- pflectui

X ; . FI.
•t,

Tail'd, all 
i ha ter

VI
ti V. . ... Nov. 25, IS'iS. ^

New Storeі :! w. • erfv.l .!:•><* «V ! 
no: vre, gi1.. \a

The r- - eipt •!' A? van f> St ..ti from the Blit- ac • »;ut. i.v v, 
i>n publisher gives aiditi -hàl valu-: V» to -о a.iM і' v <
Reprii.L, ir.asmut '.i а- і -у - ..;r now iiv i-l.x.t,1 -, /■ ••. i-
•о t ie i.uU’.h •; sub i. .is «• . valu.- uonastiie , : i

.. I ' I .4 • nelly -hen
• Ugh,M

source
EAULY COPIE.'. »..r$ freely, nml 

•n the Lungs tad •AND

Ж X) <Boo^k
ffSHK S'.'llSCUlHER Respectfully
.1 ; r- r- the pui tic-that ho lm- .••uiimeiv ••! 
v • io the 11 >ro forme; !y ooeajiicd by XV. rwt:Vcno«w.

1- І., VI-ere ho intends keeping я 11 i0..*,T-Rurn,
}?;!. ’«UlsnCSS.
I); :.-v.

; rnlpitation of the
11“ rt,

1
/ !•

»c C.\:H>et »Val 1
boy ; the same may be j> ain'y seen by hom 

, the lea f to th ■ tight. Л luindM.uie reward «I 
be given і - any one rendering such infciej 
ti'.ii as may had to the detection of any \t 
..r parties counterfeiting the medi- ines 
vending 11 to same.knowing them loLespnrw4 

^ #* ÿold at tlie .Manufactories of Rrtftet 
St'-., h' ■ Or‘-. : Hoi.m/way, SO Maiden Lane, New York,is

i ,. v arc entirely vegetable hwl imVinlc-a by all re pccUiblt- Druggists i:i:n Dealers і 
_¥ . nr. infant ;.t the breasi еяц^в'кс them vitli Medicine throughout the I’nitid bt.ite# дrockvrVt liinl Warc, :,,u| w:v.Teм.ь tю іtht>civililc<lri01.,(l wl.lUalhocwl-,ьзе

4 л A;.:>uplexy, Epileptic, Heurr Ньєніє», &■: . all4| <j cich.
\\ 09dk‘8B \% 2ÎCC, tVCî. should always keep a box on hand,

He tru-ti i>y LOW PRICKS a id a stern: Vl’icc 25 €<MltS.
a. vri.tio1. to business, to merit v. . hare of pub- js^ jcr Rad iuy's Regulators or Regulating Pill.' 
lie patronage. XV. I . SMiTH,

\ ' o«.l. i.Fvk, November IS, 1856.

original editions.

і
'lEiuMS. (Regular ІМзег.) t ihIndigestion, 

e.vspcj
Conetiji'U 'OP.
ilenditcli' . 
Congestin’'

1 J,J |’ h.lik

•• h'» A trial 
7 (“J t! m-.. l .keptt 

• " ; By ; all otlur ;
•> ' * (' .:ti. ICATE і • Du. A

enec • th? I XEUL AU.K.#

tr or.ri tlio e t 
: .actions tv ah V. ltibbl. s:n. r>1• Vii' any one of thc four Her lews,

For any two of tlie four Reviews.
\>r any three of the fi*u Reviews, 

i 'ui' all tour oi the Bevi -.vs,
■'(.f BlaekwiH'd's Mugu/i.io,

l;p. ri.w .od nml one Review,
For IJlae’tivwU und tff" R* views.
• ,,v lib''rivootl and turev Review
For iRa.-uw... .11 a,. I the t iur ,l.vvic -'v «•

НІ in to state where { ■ ! L<
n rived ut •

Pu STAGE.

Gorin & Provision STORM,diiwill lm'
-f iic.icy

■ ■:■ h an -Пап *»t <•■' th

nil Y GOODS. lea

dnation bye", 
irce from ‘

: 1 f t 1 bt- f cm'
a...- : m.r were t.-y

1-.-4 a і ■ l.i і 
14 ral v V -•

la 1‘ i-i io. і in-, part »f tiie l niu « Stuii ті,-. iii-Tjsiblc age
; іbut Twenty-frar a y« nr : r ! ai a moderate ; rnperat

..........I,” and but Fourteen 1 ' • а у -.'. • Ч|-
R . І. • . і'.ічу ра . опаїу і’

( ( ■ і . - - • h ’ і ’ ■ і . - . .
.. іі - - є ifv1 .і .

at і а о. s New ,K'oj.t rt) rs.

. lÿ, ’ There i.- considerable saving by taki 
; the larger sizes.

N. В.—Direction? for the guidance of I 
і Gents in every disorder are afli xed-to each f

WILLIAM T. BAIRD,
Agm,t for lVoot! ioc&.

: mclt,

IШ4 irial tab
but

which a! M
Atі tii The Great Cor..-titu!u>n l Remedy.

t. ai Special Notice.
\ S-l intern» wintlino; up my present

lit .system; those porous indebted to 1 2)
• rev.nuit, were not ‘tiled last year' , : i «

,t i-c attend to them at mice, otherwise A New Life*Creative Principle. /t|
t1'... v V,u.:t r.ot be surprised if t4y receive no- . . , |> . I /

, from «nether quarter «-here »..»• itadwavs Kenovalme heselvenl
ill W .vl<W. Й. tmilUlvLAND. • ° ,

\ à ,'uly 1,1858 • i lcalp Old Sores, l’nrifios the Blood, Instills ^ : of every variety,
a-5 « eat' A1 .V -11"i SK Uirolüc undCot, :i4 Kilby Street, - Boston.

G FLEX LEAF 4 BLOWN, Agente
S.U;i.R ITKXITLHE ST0HP. Tills great m..l vlm-mrs renifidy ri.onll l«i A full assortment of nil kind»of wtigVnjV 

.ltll.Fi H":;V . V , Imil'-d bv the human race n« n гі«ч тк gift t l aterc furniture for sale «till*»1''
Tlib Fr.'rnetnr »«jl ernitimtee to икпш.іо- ,|10 Almighty, to regenerate ilibijiiUatuti ; llav, andtioal Seale» tet in m/S
1 turn furniture, un.1 woul.l respectfully on- і „V „ m„vincV
il. vues V, the pnblie in genernl thnt lie is no* : Dr. jl i iwny & Co. or. the only Physician» •• tut » rente». \.B. b* We ТИ
I ' ,: sl with aapt-ri nuaoliinerj, RnJiimttn- HII,1 Chemists in the world tlmtliiivc sncre-deil - -'*** ** iu|v 2H. 185*

r Blwitwonil".- Muguïrnu, SU U") ' “ 1 , ut'soturing the following nrtiuiob at the lt.wost in J:scover-ii.g>t remedv that w ill еіГееІппІІу
Airanvun.' Ketlov.-.’ 4 00 1 rov-occ. _ _______ ,w -1. nuit the times, ere : Bedsteads from I eradicate f.y.n: i!»|Nt»man system eo- >titu-
i‘sr any two Kv, .r. . u t-J O..,,,,I V- i Ht fe:іг‘v;1 ni її... !. . і ! u,Avaui.- : T.t.loa .win 10s. upwards; j Honni di-etee» піні smtmiitii, transmitted
F..r Blackwood and чає Levier it) l/U L|* Lu I Ht c". in .■■■ Ft. . ilrs from Is. bd.npwards; Siiinning Wheels j [.«rents to their children.
t\,r li.u ivood ,.:d two lU.-wtes, :t uu ■> ОВЦКТ BROWN. FOR THE tr<-« il». Cd. upwards; n»d all other thing» t RguWAÏ S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
I-.r thte. Lei і ., ' v 00 ІЛ first time since oomme.cisg -udnoes hsc. in t Le line at the lopsest poeeiiile rat. s ,
For Hliu:..woodand three Leviews, 7 1 0 *0 remind loose pots mis ju.lobte.1 » . aim thnt d.. B. i>AVTS. ЯсгоГпі
For the lour Koviows, j HJ u. : lilats stni.ding ovur ti.ro.; months, if N. B.— I nJcrtxking attended v> at the ^wpliili
Fur lllaekwood and the f.mr loviews. -.:0 UO u,,t paid o.rfore tha fi'rt rfdannary, ’ts, will ehoitert antic» bj no oapwtenoed hitud on the ,vrer .4.".

N. ti.—The prie» in веееі Britain of the |« haudoti t" «lawyer for eVieci.i .n: and ho u.-.ft reasounbie tem». L B D (jieers.
e Poriodicslsah.ro namtdi» til par «annul i k.,po« pw.pia will о.шоїу with the ab-е» re- Fowth side Bridge, new Davis' «ilia s.ire Eye,
A r we shitil nerstr a oain da likely to vtior .. y,. « , >^j.st tutu t. the or'Vsity f AHsslrtook, Jon, t- : ) S’ » _____________ _ : Sore Legs,

indu "Ill-п t« a« tilde hero prwonL-d, yiucrodil will bo gieen tioo this day " i' 4 K f t ! 9orà Month,
.V,і. і* rA- Tun. *> iSoiffee.r . ivi wei.l H .ШУМ X ., „ q / .,v‘ « і c ,.3ore Head,

•y |lou.itto:.eae must, iasllciiiee. ko іиаііа W-oi-toek, Nor. lhth. l'V. r | eh ih лнМепІег has pen ft on ; lncnr.ity.
■it / toll. IVJisAw . fir et tbrso v; n -- - — - -------- - - - - - T Гак over W m, U. Ahaws F tore, in thc ' Brnnetiili».
„тпшіип cio ht allowed to з .-ente. Adiré. I KISH M 'i'SLY, Зі ... p Town of Woo 1st ck, where lie will be prepar-, A'l Disease* ,.f thc

Mv.i.Va t'.l) SI - ITT tf І Г 1 t Pen- r.i я I W rate. ’ :. f VAN'S od to r.ttoo і to baidooss as on Attorney and : Womb.
N.. і «old srr.c:. New Л. <Wv -Lt V Aug-dl.t. !•'&■> ' A. K. UAltDl.X.
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iu-.'ui.-iiu ІДОЛІ
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iv. l!u"-v PeriodicaIs lose little i*y agi*. Jl .
! a’l year uf the N vs. ( with no отіьіім - : ) 
18)7. n; iv be ri-gar

ПЩLI \ VC^.iL.ihuUt mltftit .і l ■ •'< Ш SCALES,phemeval Mag:; G . ato tom
16 BnyRtf-n If’iOPt, Bt.ri -n. li- o 1 
]l It. ru.NS in Eng І- l, Fr» !. -l : :

,7. tuiy ' rvgartb-1 v .irly ч» і;.'- . .'--V icc трапу each pu g ::S '
»u. 'ubscribf’r.- wii«tiingalsuth».* X-.s ! All • rlcrs ' y ..iil or expro*.*, ac

і vRi be pr .‘aij ilv xltei 
K J. LAbOitME. S lr Лg

( >}'•: - .to *Le Old S. Г til 0
“ В .і à Moss. ! 

F-.r (sale i.-v all гплрпсіа' !c Druggi»*.-- «:vl"i 
N- *уЧ Л ,. •'hvv.irioc iù tu ■ uuitvl SiatcK, v . 
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Farm in Jacksontown foi
SALK. tow,1 R lOR SALE in Jack son town n farm coe-

« Will radical!-.-ext.-. n the 'Vstem | J4 taining two 'aindred acre?-, wore l‘-
Cankers, ! jw *lt is ftv,out two and a bait rrtil«j**

KunnineR from thc car ;;lC '' (,T^: ”ntl Йус1,|опі ^0 и. 
Wh-te Swellir.gF., : 1 a«' Bull i equal to any in 1W #®r; 
Tumor-, egrioulteral dibtrict. The clennngf’rr.
< nnkeroiiR Affectk>ns to fifteen ocres. '1 here are no but*1' **',

this farm will »
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Night Sweatf,
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